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I,IINCI{EON SESSION

Subj ect : THE ACCEPTS CHALLENGE OF SLUIS

I{ERBERT BAYARD S\TOPE
Journalist, and Treasurer2 National
Public Housing Conference, Presiding

The new dear is the ord deal: To do justly and to rove kind-
IIOS S r

Not the least of the new deart s activities must be in hous-
lrg. rf we point w:-th pride to the ending of chird labor and to
the elimination of seeatshops, then rre rust, to be consistent --in fact, to be ordinarily decent -- stop the sweeting of tenement
house dwe]lers, for that is v,rhat the slums are. They wourd not be
continued if they were not profitable, and they are profitable only
through operation on a dehurrwni-zj:ig rnethod -- itrougtr bteeaing the
tenants tutil all social justice is dobased.

- No lightp no heat, no hot ,ater, in fact rittle flowing water,
few and antiquated sanitary facirities, these aro the badges of
shame that American cities stirl wear; thess are the repioachesthat thirty or forty years of planning have not yet torn dorrri"

The Nationar Pubric Housing conference is a clearing housel
where those interested. in the fight can obtain information as tohor it can best be done,

Our pertieular purposes in holding the vlashington meetingat this tirre rnay be outlined under three headings:

1. To take a new'measuro of the housing probrern as it existsin America today: the problem of the great ,rIr- of Aueric", **!"-
earners to provide decent dwelling accommodations for themselves anatheir families at rents they can afford to pay.

2. To consider the effectiveness of the pubric works program
as it operates in relation to this problem, and to the absorpiionof workers i:a the building trades by means of sfum clearLnce'and row-rent home production.

3. To promote an accererated and more vigorous advancement,
by the Housing Division of the pubric llorks Aaministration, by 1ocalauthorities, and by the community at rarge, of housing operationsby local authorities.
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This .r-uncheon and these segsicns todayr which will close with
a visit to the President wtro, with l"lrs. Rooseveltr -Secretary 

lckes
and Secretary Perkins, form the chief supporters of the new crusadee
the chief ehampions of a new and brighter life for those who recaive
the least wage, are to concentrate on tho need for action and how

that action can best be t,akon.

The rallying crv is 'rTlE SLUMS IUST GOl't

l

Hoii. HARoLD L. fciff:S
Secretary of the fnterior and

Adrninistrator of Public Works

To my mincl, the outstanding achievement of this Administration
has not been the ,for.gefulnsss and zrbilit5'wrth whlcl+ Prosident Rooss-
velt has anproachert the sclirtion oi such grave and important quostions
as those of currency ancl banking, farr,: reliof an..l unemploynent. ft
is true t'hat in those,natte:'s he has sh:rm a high order of statesrnan-
ship and of moral courago. An,l ver,rioci. havo bosn his accormlisliments.
It requires ths reading of tha+, exeellent book of Ernest K. Linclley'se
'rThe Roosevelt ReVolutiohr" to enable one tc realj-ze what he ha-s

alrearly achieverl irr the riirection r,f sta,bili-eir:g and rastoring our
financial and business instltuticns ancl upbuilding the mcrale cf our'
people.

Brlt unless r an Sreatry rnistaken' the Franklin Roosevelt Admim-

istration r,vill loorn lari:e ir-n history a.s la.rl:ing'ulle beginning of a new

ancl better soeiel or,Jor. rllhab this Aciminis-vr3-tioi: hrrs alrea4y rlone

toward rurking these Unrted States a bet'-er Jrhce to live j.n for the
average man and'firorjt?n is amazing even if it is nore felt than sooll .
Soeiai va'l ues are airotig thp imponder"ables. ftnpro','inE t}'e social or-
der is nnt like erec+,inq d n'-rblic buil,ling r','hose nroErois can be

rc"nked by tho eye frcm Ca.y: to riayi 1Te cernnot ureas'Jre ir,ch bv inch or
yard by yard an..r socia-I advance. ',Iie asni.ra for it, we work for it,
vre riospair of it and thert a-l-I a-t -orlce wo rcalize that distinct pro-
gress las been lmde and tha+u rrue al'e .n the roaci to sti[ further
social achievements.

Anyono 
",r1-ro 

is selrsi,r,'ivo to s ccial c'hanges knows that s ince
Il.h.rch 4 la-st we have sea, our fee-t firn;l\.'uron tire path of a new

social order. ff we f oIl.ow this path i+" lqj 11 leed '-ts iri ilue courso
to an Amorica where the strcng will ::o longer be pernnitted to ex-
ploit the upak; whero the svreat shop will ce abolisired; wltere wonen

wil} not be nermittedr let alone required, to work longe toilsome
hours at 'b asks beyonC ttieir stre:rgtir fcr a v,rage i.nstrf f icient for
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their needs; an Arnerica where littIe children, already provident-
iallrr relieved of the inhumn burden of child labor by the stroke
of President Roosevelt's pen when he signod the Textile CoCe, wi-Il
have opportunities for educa-r,iot: up to the capacity of each to ab-
sorb and n:ake uso of that edueation; .ara America where adults, able
and willing to work, rnilf have, every one of therc, &rI oDrlor+uunity
to earnl within tlde limrts of a reasonable workinq day, onough to
support hinself and his farnily in riecent comiort, to educato his
chilclren and to give hirn a sufficient surplus to geeure his old
ago and to enable him to enjcv in wholesome fashion tho irlcreased
leisure that uiIl be one of the by-products of the nelv social order
that we have entered upon.

One of our Fressinq and most important tasks in the estab-
lishment of this nern social order is a revolutionary improvement
in housing conditiu:s in the United States. tr'ile vrant, and wo must
have, attractive kiw-ccst housing for those in the lower income
groups. For tha rnore gregarious portions of our population or for
those whose conditions of errploynent require that they live in the
more crowded a-reas we rust provide decent and livable apartmonts
at rents within the reach of all. For those who more fortunatelyt
as it seems to me, can use and enjoy a separate dwelling vrith a
little plot of ground we rnrstrwhere we can, urovide homes adaptod
to +"heir desires and to their ability to'nay.

The need for proper 1ow-cost housing is not eonfined to the
cities or aven to the crowcied areas of tho citios. ,vhen lye hoar
of tlre siu*s our mir:ds naturally turn to lrle,v York or Chicago. But
there are slums everywhere. It is a universal br.r-rrroduct of a
faissez-faire social orrler. Thore are .country slums as well as
city slums. There are slums in our viI-lages, in our towns and in
our suburban communities. PeopIe are living in such insanitary
and squalid condi.tions in many parts of the countrysido that tho
d'.veller in a disgraceful citlr tenernent would feel that his own sur-
roundings wore attraetive and fortunate in conrparison. Jf he does
not havo sunlight and air in sufficient quan+"ities at loast he has
running water, plurrbing of a sort and electric Iight.

ft is not necessarll to ar€lue tho caso for decent housing con-
ditions for our people. Je admit itg desiiability as an academic
proposition. But to remo're the discrrssion of hr:usinq frcm the aca-
demic phase is really a. might'r task and ca_I fs for'"Lnited effort on
the part cf a}l of us. .&dnitting the neeri for yearsr',ve have reaIly
dono rrothing about it. ri[e have rreroly highly resc]ved, tha.t some
timer somev,rhere, somehour, by sorne niraculous meansr. our slums, both
city and rural might, could or should be replaced by mod.orne sani-
tarye low-cost housing,

Hope at l-ast for a definite anri notable beginninq in the
oroction of low-eost housing is n<l.n rrrnning hieh. This is' because
we have in the tvhite House a man of greater soeiar vision than any
of his predecessors. A:ed fortunately, he is not merely a man of
vision, content to dream dreams and inertly ?npe for the best. In
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characteristic fashion he has courageou.slsr set about to make his
a."t*. come true. This practical idealist has. a conviction that the
way to promote low-eost housing is to buiLd low-cost hcusing. Ac-

.oiaingiy, by his dj.rection thero has been created a Federal Housing

Corporitionr- to which the sum of $IOOTOOOTOOO has been alloted out
of iUe public llorks fulri, this $IOOTOOO'OOO to be rievoted to slum

clearance anrl the promotion of 1ow-cost housing.

'when the Federal Government undertakes to do a thing it does

not usually permi-t itself to be held back. And what is generally
true of the Federal Gorrernment is particularly true of +,his Adminis-
tration, lTe have as President a rmn rzho keeps in diract and intinate
touch with every phase of Federal Adminj.stration. Those of us who

have the privillge of workilg undor him never know when he is going
to caLl on u" for a rerort oi progress or of aecompiishment but we

clo know that sooner or later he wil-l call upon us, perhaps at the
most unexpected and inconvenient tj-me. 'i'tre have loarned', tooe that in
some occult manner he manages to kr:ow as much or oven more about what

i;-;ri;; o, i.r, our departmints than we know ourselr,'es. The result is
thaf we-are kept on our toes and if we :lrive ourselves at our tasks
for long hours'rre do it ,lrrillingIy a-nd cheerfulty in the knovrledge

that ,ue are holping to tre:asla{e- into realities the Creams and aspir-
ations of a President vrho is working harder and' more smcothly and ef-
ficiently than any of us, so since the Presiclent has embarked on a
program Lf .tr, clearance you may rest assurerl that the rest of us

are-for slum cloaranco and will do all',vE ca-li to bring it about'

\llle realize that $lootooo'000 will harrll1r begin to seratch the

surface in tho rp.tter cf slum "i"*.u.r"" an6 lour-cost housing' Wo

canrt eradicato all of the siurls in one city of considera-bIe sjze let
alone all tho slums in all the cities of the United' States' Billions
of dollars woulcl be reouirec for such a task, anrl I may s?{ in. pass-

i-ng that no matter what. the roney cost woulrl be to accomplish this
pripouu it would be monsv well spent. tstlt vhil-e lve carutot do a com-

pf"i" job or even Er ten pereent job on $1O0'OO0,O0O lve,:an at l.east

ttske a creditabl.s stgl:t. 1n Nerr,r Yorl(r Chicago and Cleveland' in
Detroit and in Atlantae as well as in other cities, the Federal Hous-

ing Corporation ".rn ard lvill clean out r:oisome and insanitary and

dreaciful s}r;ms and, erec+, on thoir ruins at.tractive apartments or hottses

that will be available at a 10w cost to thoce ln the 10wor income

classes.

As I sayl we will at least make a beginning' These Federal
housing projecis wip be in tho nt:,ture of housing clinics. -They v;il1
demonstrate what can be clono and will serve, ure hope, to stimulate
public interest to such a poi.nt that States anC rmnicipalities will
take up +,he work and carry it ori as a major social activit;J. It is
not too rnuch to hope evon that private eapital will be interested to
continue the oxperiment. As a rnatto:'of fact a start alreaCy has

;;;;;;" in thl builrting of low-cost housing by private capital
through tho instrumentality of limitod tliviclent corporations, an idea

tha.t is taking hold in Cifferent pa^rts of the eour:.tr5'. I may say

that in arldition to allotting $IO-0TOOO'OOO to the Federal Housing Cor-
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poration the Public Worke Adminlstratlon hae appnoprlated nany mil-
IlonE of dollarb for houslng proJecta undsrtaketr by llnited divldand
cor?orations l.n sono of our cltl.aa.

The buildlng of lo*+gost houslng; fortunatelyr fits adnd.rably
Lnto our Publtc Uofkg Program. It is gcnerally conceded that fron
thc polnt of view alone of getting nen lrack to work a butldlng pro-
gran ls one of tbe nost deelrable things that we could undertakc' It
happens too that man in the buildlng trades havc been enong thc hard-
cet hit during thls period of dapresaion. They rcrre eoong the flrst
to loEe thelr jobs and ln ordinary course they will be anong tha last
to find work. There iE stiIl another conaideratton. Thc big eltieE
wherc the nore lrportant slum clearanco proJecta urill Ue undartaken

' ara tho real centers of uneryloyrent l.a the countryr And unenploy-
nent lmposos roora euffer5.ng ln the citlea than in the country. gen-
erally epeaklng, on the faimel people, rhile they my bc in dirb want,
do have shslter and food while in the citlce the unenployed too ofton
have to depend upon outeide help to eustain lifs.

So thts bulldLng progra.u can be Justifled aE one of the bestl
if not 3 ln fact, tha very beet roake-work propositlon that could be
undertakne. Not only does lt give in the larga ccnters of uaeraployment
dlrEct eryloyment to thoge .worknen who have euffered noet from the ds-
preesl.on but it givee r6rt besideE to nen ln quary, saw-mill and fac-
tory vho furntsh the mterialg that go into the buildings and aleo to
mcn on the railroade and the truck linas rho tranEport that material.

But the real Juatlficatlon for our houalng program is tts social
Juetlflcation. It is a ftna thing to give to uen who rreed work the
vork that they need, It ls a ftner thing and one that wtllmy for it-
aelf over and over again in social dividends to prorride decent living
condltions for thoae who Laok thcm. If we inetst for ourselves upon
a Just ehare of right and air and space, if ve clain for our children
an opportuity to grow tall and straiglrt and clean in healthful aur-
roundtngel re ougtrt to denand the satra rights for every,pt[ep rnara,
womn and child. to opcn up our crowded Erum areag ln the citiee to
light and airp to lneigt upon proper sanitation, to provlde playgrounde
for thE children, will mean an investment that wlll nore than pay fon
Itae1:f in actual dollara and cents. The result wilt be less digeaee.
Our children will become hEalthier uen and woDotlr There wlII be a' re-
dustior ln crine. Vlce and garnbllng and drukennese wltl not be resorted
to to cuoh a great extent as at preeent by thoee who nomentariry de-
mnd an oocape from a drab and sordid and deadly existence.

Thomag .Ieffergon wrote boldly into the Declaration of Independ-
ence that nall men are created free and egualr,rf Jefferson oas o{prospr
lng an asplratton. He waE dreaming of such a etate of socl.ety ae ought
to be. For the rnonent he had bgcone, Iot ue hqpe, a prophat even if
a long range ons. He wae not writing hletory or even chronlcling cuf-
ront everttE. for men ard women have not bcan creatad free and equar.
we cannot e:rpeet, nuch Less donand, that evory ctrird born into the
rorld ghell haw the same physicall uental and epiritual berttage ag
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ovory othcr chil.d. Butlwe do bave a right to require that evory chiJd
boru lnto the rorlld EhBII have an cqual oppor-tunlty under the law rith
ovcry other child. Every child Ehould have the right to the fullest
possible dcvelopnent, to every chance to gror bodilyl nentally and
spiritually to thc extent of his capaclty. Every child is cntitlad to
protection fron the influencos of vica and crine and physlcal deganera-
tion. To evcry child iE due aII thc light and air and healthful play
noedful for a robuet growth. Sluns can have no place in a social or-
der that haa a rcal regard for its own wcll-being or a sense of re-
eponsibility for itc children. ff ue aro to assuro for ourselves and
for coning Bonerations that equality of opportunity under the law to-
mrcl whieh as a peoplc wa aepira ws urdt replace evory slum overy-
where rith a habitatlon that is fit for hunan beings.

Thorae Jeffereon eaw the vision of an ldeal sociaty and e:rpressad
it irr beautiful phrasaology. In vie'r of the social advarrce all along
the line undertaken under thie AdninlsLrationl especialLy ln tho di-
raction of slum clearance, it is not too mrch to e:<pect that Franklin
Roosevslt wiII stand out in history as the man who rnade Thonas Jeffer-
gonr s drearn con€ true.

tlRs. FR.ANKLTN PELANo RoosEyqtr

It is a pleaoure to be here ayrd take part in s Eeeting which
rea$y can hopefully look for astual resulte and not talk about aspira-
tioaE only. :

I remcmber vGry'rrell uy first very sm.II invpatnent in a limited
dividend corporation for building a model tenenent in Now York City.
The result une that tha builtfug uas b'uilt and the ldnd of people that
lt ras built flrnever livad in lt. That hae been the reault over and
over agalnl because it has been impossible to keep the ronts at the Low
gost of the poor houeing.

Ue now have a chance to rork out rays in uhich we cail aotually
clear eluns and build cheap housingl but I think we have got to realize
that we carurot count pennanently on having it all done by the Govern-
roentS thereforel we nrst try to eee how this can continue and ba a really
widespread programr

I have coue to the conclueion that the'acononic thing which tekee
lor-cost houeing so difficult of achievenant is tha fact that in thia
oountry, paf,ticularly in the big cities, most;'paople have looked upon

their land not as a oourse of regular income but as an inveetnent in
shich they muld eveBtually arko a great deal of mnoy on the capital in-
vestedg thereforc, lnstead of lrnrceting their Eonsy and decldiag that *b
cuch a rental thcy could afford to contiaue to rent that property aa a
Eoureo uf lnrcom, they hava exploited their proper*yaelvdye thinking
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that they urould get a great Ceal- more out of it some day than they
put intc it. That is one of tho things that will have to change if
this is to be done on a large scale tirroughout the country.

I know of no way by which thls can corne about oxcept throrrgh
public opinion. I think that if we make it distinctly understoc,l
that the hclders of praperty who exploit human beings are bad citizens
in their communities vre will get somewhere in a largo way on this pro-
gram. I think that is what most of us should bend our efforts tovlard.
rloing today,

f am not going to take up any mcre of your time trecause the
subject has been coys7.s6 already, but f want you to remomber that this
thing can bo ctone by the awakening of the conscienco of t.he citizens
who are propertv orr.ners and who have the ability to bring about in a
calm and orderllr fa.sl"i., what has had to bo done in sone places through
revolution. r beIier,.e that r,'re can do it and that we wilr do it, but
it n:4y take a littre ,irunatization of the things that thoughtless
people do to their fellow citizens just in ord.er to make a little nore
II}OIlOlr

HON. I,ANGDON W. POST
Terenent Houso Ccmmissioner and

Clla irman Municipal Hous ing Authoritir
New Ycrk City

The slum has been a challongo to civilization ever since cities
came into existence. rt has been taken as a matter of course , a nec-
essary evir growillg out of a social orcer that rests primariry on thetheory ef tho survival of the fittest. Capitalistic tountrie", """og-nizing this I have made but littIe attempt tc attack the probrom and
have satisfied their consci-ence by spending part of their excessprofits for certaj-n charitable institutions which help to some ax-tent to alleviate the sufferings and evils that are bred in the slum.Thirty years ago hardry a singro courtry in t?rc world had accepted
the principlo that t,he probrem, impossible tc solve by private capitar,
was an obligation of government. Now, practically, ere"i, countrv in
Europo has accepted this obliga.tion a-nrl for the first tinne the slurnsof Europe are reaLly being creared. rn spite of this exanpre and les-
son no government in this country, sLate or city, wourd. adrnit that
the responsibility of eliminating srums rested. upon its shoulders.
Jwo years ago legisratior that woulr:i have put the government of the
State of New York on reeord as recoqnizing this obligation was laughed
out of court and pigeonhored. But the irl winds of {ne depression
have sironced the opposition and those who have fed. on the misery ofthe srums find the bone scraped and are nolv wirling that the go.yern-
ment shouLd step in. Years from now our grand.chilJren and griat-
grandchildren will look upon us with some contempt for orr ,Lelay in
attacking the greatest social evir in our civilizati-on.
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Although this is a great day for those who realize that slum
clearance really means and nrho iarovr tha great obstacles put in their
path by prejuriice and selfishness over a period of years, it never-
theless signalizes no departure from the. fundanentals of orr govern-
ment. For the right of the state to oum aryt operate for the [enefit
of its citizens has alvrays been implicit in our State constitutions,
as witness the State operation of bridges, tunnels, parkd, eanals,
health institutions, schools and so forth, Tho construction and op-
eratj-on of hcusing thenl is merely a perfectly logical extension pf
this re cognized principlo. The only thing that is somerryhat diffi-
cult to understand is that this extension was not recognized a long
while ago. It wou1C heve saved millions of dol1ars and hundreds of
thousands of lives, to say nothing of the miserlr and suffering of the'
people who have been forced to iive out'uheir l-ives in these slum
&r8&9o I"'ish I could show you ovef the radio pictures of some of the
slum areas in New York City twonty-five vears ago, and then shorn you
the same are&s todaye not only no better but, on t,he cortrary, far
worser cue to the ravaging effects of twenty-five yoars of neglect and
deterioration., I{ot only havo our sluras not decrea.sed in Novr Yorlc City
but they have increased and ths ecst in livos and noney to naintain
then is boyond accurate estimation.

f am gcing to cnnfj.no myself to New York City.beeause there f
am on familiar ground. Furtherraore, it contains the greatest slum
aroa in the United States; it reprossnts seven porcent of the popula-
ti'on of the eountry'; rnore than twc millions o-f its inhabltants livo
in tenements built ovor fifr:v yoa,rs ?LSo - more poople than Live in t'ire
whole State of lJary)-ancl. From a financial point of view alone it ha.s
the rost difficult slun clearanee problem. Fov neople realize that at
least twolvo hr.indred of tl:e five tliousarrd bfocks in the whole city of
New York have been conchrsiveL.'del:ronstrateu tc be slum blocks - that
isr to contain roorns'ith.cut, windcwsr apartments wi+"hout ventilation,
complete laek of priva.cvl almost nediaeval sallitary conditions, all
of which taken togother breocl tuberculosi-s, crime, jtrvoniLe delinquency,
immc'ralityr leadinq to a general broakdovrn of social rrorala, A trip
through any section of these trryelve hu:ndrecl blocks wou1d convince a:'l
impartial observer of the trrith of this statoment. Figures recently
obta-ined shovr tllat in tho aroas in Ngw York City that.havo been desig-
nated as slum areas the tuberculosis death ra+,o evoragos II3 per
10Or00O of nopulation a.s comnared to 58 per 1001000 for the whols city,
and in thoso areas that cannct be call-ed skims in an], sense. of the word
the averege drops to as l"cw as 27 por 1001000.

Recent figures based on tho 1934 estimated expenditures by the
City of New York show that +"he cost cf ,naintaininE sanitation, police
protection, f ire protoetion and health protection is n:c"re than th.ree
times greater than the tax revenue derived fror those areas for those
purposes. Yet in an area not designated as slum'che cost for these
services is loss tha:: the ruRX r-o\roriue darived -ior them. So it may be
seen that fro::n a purol-y rnonota:'y point of 'riel,rr the slum is a burdo:? cn
the city. To those attendi::g thi: N:rtional Horising Conference the
social evils alone would be sulficiert to justify govornmont oxpendituro
to cloar tho slumse but to tl.ose who either refuse to rocognize the ex-
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istenceoftheslum8orwhohaveneverhadoccasiontofeeltheir
menace it is unfortunatsly essontlal that we prove the necessity

of slum 
"learance- 

in terms of aoif"is ana .u,i" rather than in tenus

of human sufferi:rg.
'' 

," complacently accept the f,act that infant mortality and

death from tubercurosis are unifl;i; higtrgl in the slum areas; that

bad lousirig.nerer fails to r,a"riir,""i"Ji"faual initiativo, economic

efficiency and stability of "t'*""cie"' 
But the slum is not only a

menace to the people who livo,itr,in its bordors - it is a danger to

the pubric as a'*'u"r"' Not "o 
rot'l ago in N?Y.To"k City a slum area

which still exists rvithin " tfo"i'-Ef-iire wealthiest section in the

worlde Va}I Street, was partiafiy helped-by t|'u benign and charitabl'e

efforts of the g".if"r""-'-doing ti"i""tt do'rnn theror - because it was

brought to theii *ttertion thit Tfr" p"ople 
-who. 

swopt out their officos

lived in an area that bred tuber",rfoil"-and other communicable diseaseao

This is an indication tha-t if th; more fortunate P:"f.1t :l l1l" 
couh-

try woulrl fully realize trre aar:ge" "1 11t. slum to their ovrn existence

they would, for this reason-u'Ioie, abolish these sore spots' But the

prevention of social evils is easier than the cufo. lrlot only thist
butthemoneyvaluocreatedro"-t,r,"corrnunitybythereductionof
sici<ness ancl suffering a:nd tfre ptofongation,of iif" through the eradi-

cation of slums is rmnyt IIE'ny times the cost'

Theattackonthisprob}emofslumclearanceirasbeenprevent-
eri for s everal ;;";;';; 'o'e 

or which reflect r:iuch credit upon an

enlighten"a ,rtlon. rt" opposition can be laid to the total lndif-
ference, in a rapidly growing community' of the successful to the

conditions of tiri lels-fortunate; to the deliberate and pitiless
exp.loitationoftheignorant,whoforyearscamepouringintoNevr
York City by the shipload; to the compiete ignorance of rnany of

those gror.ving rich fiom real estate trotoings as to the sordid sources

of their weartnl-and finalry the stubborn fosition of those wtro, ig-

rroringtheexamplasetbyEuropeandlod'-byafearofur?ratmight
happen to theii-own partigulal interests' havo for the last decade

andalu,lfoppogedanyattempttoridthecomrn'inityoftheblight.
However, due to the dlarth ol profit in furthsr exploitation' the op-

positionhasatlastbrokendownandtheunceasingeffortsofthose
who vainly rorgti-ilrese evils in prosperous time6 are now about to

be re'rarded.

Andso,havingovercometheobstaclestotheentranceofgov-
ernmentintothelousingfield'wenolrfacethosethatstandinthe
way of our translating tr,i, p"irrciple into-,action. It is impossible

in a country as large as ours to slt up rules' regulatiol"t l?"trict-
ions and yardsticks that can be expectid to apply to eabh individual
community, If , for instance, *" *L"" to confine slum clearance 'r'o

landatacertainvaluewewouldrunatoncointoanimqglliblesit-
uation in New iork City. If rre were to restrict our buildings to a

certainheightvrewouldfindequaldifficultiesglfweinsistthat
the type of suUsiay now provirted for by the Fecleral- Governrent is
the only possible or" *"-nray fi-nc oursolvos forced to shut our eyes

to some of tte worst slum areas in the couRtry'
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Tho present capj_tal grant of 3O/" cf the cost of labor and rna-to.ial for housing conotruc{io, is very rlecept,ive. rt sounds rike alarge and gs::erous contribution on the part Lf the Federal Government.ActtnlJ'y, as far as New York City ig concerned, it amounts in some ca.sesto onlv L5/" ana in a few ar6as ao".-it ;;;;-';il"2-ziir-ir,i"-.,*"irt:.o,being due to the cost of land. The result of this decertive grant insome of the worst s-1um areas in New York City woulci be that instoad ofthe Feceral Governnent granting us a certain amount of monev it wouldactually be raking a profit. Because by charging a/" i"t""".i tu" r"a-erar Gove'rrmont is lend.ing monoy for housirrg ft a eonsid.erably higherfigure than it costs it t; borrow the moneyl rr the Federar Govern-mentt in addition.to the 3O/" grant on the bost of l-abor an6 ma.te:.ia]1wouid reduce its interest rat" to o. point that approacheC the r-ate ithas to pay to borrow, we urould be receivrng a trus grant. Axd sincethe Federal Governn:ent has adoDterl the nrilciple that it is justif ieciin subsidizing slum clearance and 1ow-cost housing; it soems to me onlylogical and fair that it should nake this reauctifn. r;-""""."r p"o_jects submitted to me.in New York Cit3r r can concrusively prove that areduction of interest ?,, lt rryoul-d efflct a grea_ter saving than the pres_ent so-called 3o/" grant'. r have nct time hdre to give you all the fig-urgsr but I arn preparerl to rlefend this statement.
' There is a fairly large ancl influential elemEnt in the city ofNew York thatl for one 

""oso, or arotherr ig ur,*ior" i"-ig;;;"-what rbolieve to be the heart of the sIums. rd narre maae-* ;,r;;;;'iy,ut v.,u,brought to light twefve sLum areas in the qreater eity of i,iew yor.k,
Eight of these are in the smal-l-est of the five cour.nties that cornprisegreater New York altt. To completely ignore these sight areas wou..r.dbe to defeat ut'{:erly.r,he purpcse of lhe-ror"y that the Federal Govern_ment is prepared to aopropriate. ft trould rrl an adm:]ssion of weal;ness
and a confession of inr:lifference to which tl:e reople of the city ruouldsoon auraken. rt is besirle tl:e poiiit *,o ,jiscris"'here tho reasons forthis riesire to shun furarrhattan. 's,,.ffice it to say that it cannot andnrust not be ignorecl . rf ra:rti r,'al-ue is ti:e tliffiiultyn thon *e rurt
overcorne it by a. diffare,t approach; if it is height anrl congestion,then ure must take a different attitutletowards these problems; if, in
some casesn it is renovation rather tlian donolition and rerouiiding,then we must aceept that nsthorj.i if r in other cases, it is merely demol-ishing ire order to create o-Den spaces, then we rnust cio that. ?here isrnore than one way of.skinnii-g a cat. If b1, a greater subsidy we canget at.the heart of ti:e real slum problem, tnen ny uII means let us havea greater subsidy. It is is a clifferent iype of subsj-d. that vri-t-I solyethe problem, then ret us have that. But rll us not say the-t as rong asland is valued a.t such anrr such an amount per squaro foot it is imp,ssibleto have slum cfears-nco - and f ask of the autuc,rities irr,rasfrirgi;;'i;;--they permit us ir llew York to show them hc,y wa cirn eleer or" .ii*u u..onot to set us conditior:s that r:oake it impossible fo:. us to crear them,

After long yoars of struggle v,re have overcome the opnosition ofpowerful pre judices aeainst governn'rental particlnat icn in slun elea.r&rlc8o'[Ie ]npe that it is riot goinq to be rlecess;r'Jr for us trr,o srrrmounr, anothr:rhurclle in the form of preconcei.ve,l iioas, inelzrstic stanr-r.arrr s anrl inf Iex-ible yardsticks" i7ith this accompl.ished r am co:.rfrdent that with hoiresty
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f &nd sinceritY of Purpose the
ance will fade awaY.
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other cbstacles fabing us in slum clear-

f

f

The approaeh then to'this problem-of -slum 
clearance and lorv-

cost housing is not merely the o"i.Lu of la.nd or the height of build-

ings or the abili;; t; Inu6t interest payments ancL amott'izalion or the

amountofsubsidy.Therearecertainhiddencosts,thesavingof
which wi}I far outweigh any grant +,hat the Government may be prepared

to make. 
'By these ui;aen.out" I rnean tire costs to the city in lives

of human beingsr-ir, [""fth, in fire protection' in sanitation' in
crirne, juvenile delinquency and. it" fi"""i.ing dovm of moraler Darticu-

Iarly among children- 
.

The Federal Government cannot possibly use its public works

money'for a more productive p""potu than slun- clearance and low-cost

housing, from the point of view oi either social betterment or finan-

cial investmsnt. Although r have nothing but tho hiqhest p:'aise for

the expenditure of money-for brid*esr viatiuct", ""'"oei 
systen,s' tunnelst

they still renail, l" !}V opiuion 7 arr rnvest-nent inferior frorn overy

po:.rrt of view t" Tn"I oi ui"* clear"ance and lo"v-cost housing.

lnspiteofthsfactthatrrnrnicipalhousinghasbeonaproven
factor.of benefit +,o vast numbers of oetple in othsr countries thore

lus begn ,ro ug"r,"y in this whole tou"i"yl up until a feur months s egot

that could accep*,"tho nbney +'ho GoT ernmLnt lras prepared to spend' Now

wehavethatagency.Along.ovorcuedebtisabouttobepaid.To
those who have borns the burden of tho slums tirie is a new clay and a

new hope.

I

.ra

a
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Chi.ef , Children' s Bureau
U. S. Departmarrt of Labor

Iarnnotgoingtoundertaketogiveallthestatisticswhich
the Childron's il.,""i, has assembled, in orCer to show what the ef-
fectsofbadhousingarouponchildren.rhopethatinnycolloaguel
Dr. Lubin, we wi1l ii*,r" "rflicient 

statistical evidence f rom the

LaborDepartmentrbutldowanttosaythatfromtheverybeginningt
the first studies that rnrere rado, the early infant mortality studiesl
;;; ;;;;pr"r'*" demonstra+,ed tho offect of housing upon children;
ifr"t, i"^" eiamplo, if a child was born in a hone in which turo or

more'persons tive,i per room the chanco for survj-va1 of the child was

ene.ha}fasgreataswhonthechild.wasbornintoahomeinwhich
there rnras thefewest numbor irr tho group Dor roolno That means that
we l,.d statisticaity accounted for the deaths that occu::roC' becat'tse

of the influence oi" poverby, of nationality, of the employment of the

mother, and also of itre feeaing of the cirild; that there still vias

this handican cf the home which anparently resulted in a very large

number of deaths of children.

)
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From those early sturlies we have gono on to stuCies of childrenin industrial tnylr, irr r-arge cities, alor:g the ra.intenance of way
Eroups in tho railrcarrse anri, have found th; samo generar type ofwretched conditiohs as the homes of chilriren.

[{y speech-hae in part been rrado by lfr. rckas in reciting whatare the rights of childhoodl and by otheis who have followsd who havepointed out that special chilriren are especie111, the coneern in this
eoirrectiorl . lVe harre real,izod it probabllr *"r.s ihis year than in cther
ireals, or in those.years of the rieprossion, because ire have now at therock-bottom of our popux.at'ion mirlions who helong to the no,incomegrouF; u.'here v,'e usod to talk abcut just tho lowest income group,,re
have ncro'r a very large no income Eiroupr alic this group has be"rr-e.-pecially expl-oitod in the rr.etter ef housing cluring the whole of th.e
depression hecause, while we have done fairly weff in the matter oSsup-plying focd, in thc matter of shel-ter !r3 travl raired in a very largopart of tho country, so that,,ryo haye the example of cloubling up which
has groatIy increased congestion.

r think that it is out of the suffering of these mirlior:s cf
ehil-drcn durinq this neriori that wo get tho impetus for the moysment
rirhich has eome norry for roally rarlically changing our whole stand.ard
and o.rtlook on tho sr.rbjoct of housing the ctritaien of tr.e country.

r scirptimes wor:dor why, with all the evid-enca that iras t,oen
submitteci by all kjnds .rnA sorts of or.ganizations r aIB have boon so
slorrrr to aet. -,ile accent the Turner t lleory of +, he inf luonce of thefrontier, that the picneer has been taught to accept anri to gl_ory inthe overeoming of hanrlicaps antl to exnoct that by his ourn in6iviaualinitiati,re he *ou1d pass by thern. A verr,'rarge r:umber of us have
becn bred ir: that thoory. f "rernernlla:" t he rusto =,rith which my f ather
describoci his b,-rilding his larv ollice hirnself an:i u;ir:g it as a house
and a Iaw office, but in four yearsr by the time t'no cliirdren camealong, the family was hr:usa,j irt a ccrfcrt,rbl-e hcrne. To a generar ox-tent that is what we havo r;ai-l w:s the outl-cck for the r,icieer, but
we know that pionoeririg has loft behir:.i great numbers that ilid not
como out of the housing conditions that wore perfectry ,Jisgrecoful.
''.{le knotu t hat irrstead of thoir being a legaey "t oior="ering; we havo
gone on croating tham, and. I'hat thcusanCs trnrl thonsands of children
do not live in theso homos tomporarily but kncr"r them as normanent
homesr the only lrmes unon which thoy can iook backe anc that it af-
fects their hoalth nct as seriously as it aflects their social -t_ife,their outlook; thoir rrvhole viow on society is al'ter all the thing
that we rroed to co r,sider. 'fle shr:uIrl roalii e that ure heve qot t c
pioneer no'v in a ne',v wav, a.nd it is as a groat nioncer thai Presi-
dent Roosevelt has, f think, attackod t his orob t-em.

The immigrant s tliom;e1r,'os who f locderl tho great cities ancl t he
smaller industrial ecnrnunities harl to a verv considerable extent th.e
sane attitude as the A:nurican rrior:er. tney expected to move out intno genoratione and very large nuf,bers c,f thern rlLJ, leavilg behind the
houses rvorse for thoir occunancy forihe next groul-..) o+ chii4ron to
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move into. IIe are extraordinarily p&tient I feel with the suffer-
r"g-;f-.hira"ur. We can ride by u"i "t" 

these houses and not let
it keep us awake nights, and ,t"i ir we went into them and really
knewwhat they meani ir-tt" Iives of children f think few of us

,""ia "-i""o 
comfortably after such a visit, because it is so de-

structiveoftheidealsandtheoriesofAmericatrlife.
'lle have experir:lnt':d e' Little with scme things.'fe have

tried in somo riridustrial cornnr,r:aities company housingr and wo know

it is a failure, to take eere of the'pfobleln. sqme'of the rirorst -hous-

ing that f know of is company housing in which famities are livingt
rent freo, at great costs to themselves and society' bocaus-e of a

free or a vory low rent foilrretched housi.ng conditions' 'ille have

tried, anrl Ihopo we are going to try more, limited dividend hous-

ing, but ws know that it iakes care of not the lowest income grouDt

and we have to embark bo1dly'rar the public'housing rrogram in-which
theprofitmotiveisremovedandweundertakereallytoconsider
what are the social values that we want to create in this comrnrnity

a:ed in this nation.

Out of the necessity of the times for stimulating work, for
stimulating work by useful constructioir, by taking into considera-
ticn what should bs our social aimsl I hope very nuch that we are

going to see the beginningl the tiemonstration of the possibility of

Iurfiy nrakinE life fn AmJrica measure up to.what we think_Iife in
America should mean to its chi.I,lren" ancl that means }iterally mil-
Iions of children in the uniterl states who rlo not knorr what a rie-

cent and trppy home is because of tlre s ocial and economic conditions
to which they ''ere born. I hcpo tha't another generation wilL see

those millions of chilrlre:r rejoicing irl |116:graat work that you

are ri oing now .

(

s

I

DR. lgADCR LUBrlf
Conn:issicner, Burea.u of' Labor Statistics

U. S. DePartmont of Labor

It is terribly embarrassi.ng to have to get up after you have

been urarnec by Miss Abbott that you are going to hear a lot of sta-
tistics; particularly in view bf the conrnent that one of my very
dear frientls made th6 other night to tho effect that if all of us

statisticians were Laid end to enri the country u,rould be a lot better
off.

The housing problem as I see it is primarily a problem of per-
sonal incomes. Ii our incomos IIIere large enough f doubt vrhethor we

would have the prcblem of slum clearance that we must ".face during
this generation. It is vuelf enough to say tlat slums are t,he out-
come of the gregariousness of given grouDs, that neople will stick
togethor analnit they will live in -ongestion, but I think that all

i
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el.ricienceg prove that in those cases 'trhere incomes are sufficiently
iarge to make it possibf? !o buy;decent housing for the familiest'
ttrose familios *iii i" virtually "'"ty 

t"te get such better housing'

In othor rrordsp as I see it the probllm rign{ now is either to rqise

incomes to the point where our piputation^ian afford to pay for de-

cent housing or, seeonrl, lower tr,i "ost 
of housing to the point where

ii""""i incomes will rnake such housing possible'

Nowtheproblemofincomesasitaffectshousingis.primarily'
asyouwilleasilysoer.t!"problemoftherrrageofthelowersalaried
work6r. IIe is not recei'ing ""o"gh 

to pay. thE. rent required to got a

decent prace to rive. r am-not-"Ei.".irg to the present 1933 nor to

ig3a. I am referring to the tu"-vu""t' iolo to 19eo' At no time dur-

ing that decade of sJ-cat)_ed prospority did tho average u'age earners

of the United States get enougtr-ii"o*"-to make it possible for them to

enjoy the typu oi trorlir,g rrhich i. ".qui"ed 
if_r*e are going to do that

thing the secre;;"t oi Guo" "aiat 
Treat oursetrves to some of our cis-

ilizat ion.

FortunatelyduringthepastweektheLlnitedStatesDepartment
of commerce has gotten up some ii*r."", for us to give_us some picture

of what the average wage earner ii titit countri a-tua11y was receiv-

ing.Iwanttogiveyousome.ofthosefigureslandthenlwanttocom-
pare those rigur?s wiit, what tt" u"rious ieopte in the urriterl st'ates

in the lower income classes t'u'te had to ply, ior rentl and see then

whether we can come to some conclusior. L, to vrhat is the essenti-al

next steP.

IfyoutakethefiguresofthoUnitedStatesDerlartmentofCorp
merce on ne-tional income Jrou will finri that tho average incomo' for the

workor in a rnanufacturinq inar.ii,r-*l',o ,u..^frif y 
"rnpioy,a- 1" lhe extent

tha.t his industry ran ftiI}y, *ur- $igOC in 1929 at the heig'lrt of pros-

perity. In lg32' thart ineoi. .l"i i"ir"n to $ezo. f want to emphasize

thosefiguresuu"*,u"Iwanttoccmebacktotheminamj.nute.Thir-
teeri hunrlred dollars was tha averaqa LYtcorta of the worker irl a manu-

facrrrringincl,-rstryinLgZgatthepaiiofnrosperityr$876theyear
before Iast.

tror othor industriesl such as mining, transportation, construc-

tion, and otirei industrios or ir'at sort' ii you put ttrel-*l-iogether
an{ got ur, *u""u.i;-;;; *"rra find that the average *os approxii'ratelv

$f+Oe, $1OO *""u"ior th.e constrl.,cti-cn1 transportition anrl service in-

dustrieg,ttrar,-t.[.uo,.,"'ugefor,ranuru'cturingi,"seIf..Inlg32thisfig-
;;;";;;-io.tie" to aPProxinatelY $g5o'

Thesefiguros,aslsay,areavera8esandboingar'eragesthey
were arrived at by bringirg togoiirer the. Irr.oru" of those wlio eari'ed

relatively more tirar: $f+00 ancl-rna:r1' of whom-ea'"nea much iess than $1400'

They corr"rpori r&ther .".rr"*i"r! with srmilar fiSures that wo have for

the state of 0hio vhich.,or"" r".Li'"'erl by tho ohio rndrrstrial Commission'

and which show that the ave:'ae9 fnt" all-onplcyees in that state was a'p-

proximtef, $i+AO tn t9Z9 anci'$1C50 in 193i. Br-rt the thing that is

worthwhi}epointingorrtisttratinthehighestclassof.unageearners

T
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taken fromthe point of vielr of income, which in 1929 in the state
of ghio was the cdnstruction industry workersr the average tras aP-

proximately $1650. p,r other urorrls in that upper group of wa89- o&t.Ilorse

irr the industry that paid relatively the highe#" wage ratesr the in-
come per capita *"" only approxirutely $1050, tho avero.ge for industry
as a whole in the state being $t4gO.

Now the question that irmediately arises is, how nruch of this
$f+OO is availatte fo" rent, how much can we expect tbe averago wage

earnor to give up of this amounte and once wa find out what that amount

is, the second question arises, what can you give him for his money?

If you take the country as a urhole you will find that by and

large, 
"o.rghly 

approximately 20 per cent of the-wage earnerrs income

is Jpent for ienl. Such figures as are available both for the past

and ihe prasent show trerqendous variations. If you took the year 1918,

for example, at the peak of war activity you would have found that ap-
proxim.tlly one-sixth of the wago earnerrs income went forrentt approx-
irnately 16.6 per cent, but if y-u vent to various parts of the country
yo, *orld heve found tremendous variation. You would have found, for
Lxample, up in Bridgeport one out of every four dollars of income
went for rent I 25 per- cent of the vrage oarnort s pay envelope going to
his land 1orr1 .

-15 -

Later studies, the most recent of which for wago earners was

nade in 1930 in the city of lretroit arnong Fcrd employeesr after the
buildilg boom was over, when there was no shorta-ge of housingl when

facilities woro ri.vailab1el in fact thore v/as ver:/ definite evidence
of a surplus, if you took the city of Detroit irr 1930 you would have

found th;t the avlrago Ford worker was earni.ng approximately $I36 por
month. Of this amount $gZ.5O ot 22.6 per cent was going to pay for
rent. This is a fairly high proportion I 22 per cont of oner s inbome
going to pay rent. rf we cut that down to, say' approxirately 20 per
cent, whichwould be the average for all classes, the average Ford
worker earning $tgO per month rrculd have had to pay a1rproximately $28
per month for his rent.

Now if rre move to another group of workers of a tr-iqher income
cla.ss and. with a highor standard (I refer partic,rlarly to gcvernmental
employees) we will find that there too an abnormally large proportion
of their income is going for rent. In 1928 ',ve found that in New 0r'-
Ieans approximately one out of evory six do]lars was qoinq for rent
among Bovernment workers. In the City of Baltimore anproximaLeLy 22
per dent rJuas going for rent.

During ]ast aut.umn in the city of thshington in investigating
the cost of living we found that tho custodial workers, that Eroup
that was earning from $1000 to $1500 a year, luero on the avoraBe spend-
ing 23.8 per cent of their income for r-ent, almost a quarter out of
tr6.y dollar arnong the workers who are earning from $1ooo to $15C0
going to pay the landlord at the end cf the month.

Among groups earning frop $1500 to $2000, primarily the clerical
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grolrp and the a.rlministrati',re group, we find that 26 L/2 per cent was
goirlg for rent in tho city of rMashington; 73 l/2 cents o'rt of every
doilar was left over after rent r,zas paid for otirer cogbs of living.

lJowr looking at ttr-t situation anC seeing hovr rt'ch it costs
tho avoraqe uiige eal'ner to livo in any sort of housing, and certainly
none of us can be. oroud of the {,r'pe of hcrrsinE r,vo have been furnis}t-
ing either labcrers or government erployees either ira illashington or
elsewhere, the question cornes as to what rve can do wi'rh this money
that the avera.ge waqe Barner has available fnom his iueome to pay
rents. I am not deerling:,vitli t932 an,l f am not dea).ing vrith 1933. I
am dealing with vrhat the iivera.ge vuage earner earned attho peak of
oro sperity.

Earning $r+OO a yea.r or, tite average, or $11: a mot:th, a::d aI-
lowing 20 per cent for rent, as I nentiorred a minute afo he vras pay'-
i*g, $Za.5O per month for rent, thl q:tes+,ic:: arises, rvta-t can lve

furnish for $ae.50 per morrth or, b:tter stiIl, vrhat coulrl we have.
furnished in 1929 for $23,50 a inonbh? Iir terms of ,1933 \rue have got
to ask the questicn* what can rl/e furnish him fo:" $16, because $16 is
all he has availabfe for his rent. -

on the basis of 1939 3&rllirgs or tz'3.50 a month for rent which
is availablee at $10 a room wb coul<i. have furnished. anproximately two
and three-fifths roorns for the averPge wage earriilg family. At- $B*00
cost por room wo cculC have furnisheC 'uhroe roomsr'and at. $A per roont
we could have furnished three and eight-tentlis rocrns.

Iiow tho nroblem is, can 1,1'e furnish r:lecent housir,g at $6 per
room. ff you can, yoU cati take care of the average \,lt'.ge eurner. You

carurot take cnre of the subnargiral v,a6e earner whose income is ba-
Iow thie $1400 Level. If we a1o qoinq to tajle oare of tirose w'ho are
receiving less than $f+OCrurre have got to f'rrnish rooms at less than
$6 per room. f zr.m ass','.rni::pq r.pproxinratel;','three and a frac+,ioil roors
per familyr I personal-ly rtoUbt whethor ycu ca:i. furn]-ch deoent hqus-
ing vuith rnocl.srn sanitary convel-.j-eYices, '.v-th nlel-rty of 1irht, for $6
por roollir At leas'.,.rre canrt Co it witlt the ccntl.itions as tl^ey are
iight ,ow. It, is grrite possible thei v;ith ne'v Cevelopmonts of tech-
nique of builrling ard'r'ith other prcblens of constructioii solved, we

,*y U" able to ac tlat, but oven if wo de get down to $5 por roomt
ati tUat wo will be furnishing th.e avcrage ',v8{3 earn3rr s farnily on

the basis of $24.50 per rooln, whjch is the ar/era,go tirat he should
spend on hi.s rent, vui1l be a little noro than thr.ee rooms per fami.Iy.

The questioi: arises then, if we cantt give roorns at $6 a piece
por month; what ere $re to do about it? r thinlt tl,ore rs'only one

Lr.*e": 'lle have got tc make up our minds once an'1 fcr aII that decent
hcusing, under present coirditious at ieast r requires Verv def illite gov-
ernrnontal subsidy. He must ]cok rrpcn housing as we ha.ve lockeC. upon
health fasilities, recreational facilities and other activlties wliore
the Government hae felt'that the service must ho ronrlered at a price
below the actual cost to society as a whole.
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How are we to rto that? I personally see two ways' First'
definitely and elearly commit ourselves to municipal housing? 

^ut
a loss if necess ary. Illle ha.re got to make i;p our minds that if rre

go i_n for municipai 'rn-using we cannot expect all of these proper-

ties which are tt Ue created for low income groups to pay their
complete operating expenses and overhead' lVe cannot do that if
*, u."" going to furnish these apartments and flats at a rental
within the means of the average wa$o oaFrtoro

Second, in addition to public housing on a municipal basise
f believe it wiII be absolutely essential that we continue for the
present at least and perhaps aclrl tc such subsidies as we have ar-
iangea to give to private housing. That can bo-done first in the

nm"nnet 1{r. Post suggests, Iovrerlng rentst second, by oliminating
taxation on .u"t, ot]parties, and iuira, by the present method of
giving actual grants.

In any event, i think rue have got to make up our minds that
with buiLding ir: its nresent technological state, the day tihen

housing for Trorkors, an,J I am talking about housing that is decent e

at a rriice wi-thin the ineome naying ability of the worker -- the
day when housing can be furnishod u-t ttut price and at the same time
net a return to the orivato investor equal to what othor invost-
ments in private industry have yielded is past, at loas+" until we

have found sorne other way of providing housing'

Deputy Administratorr jdational Recovery
Adnrinistrat ion

The reason I have been asked to speak to you is because

within the division of tho industry which is withj-n my division
comes the so-ealled heavy industries or capital goods incustries.
They are the ones which manufacture largely the things that are
used in the construction of hor-lses; for that reason this subject
is of intense interest to those groups of manufacturers. You are
fully familiar vrith the fact thai soraetning like two-thirds of our

unemployment hei.s been vrithin those categories. You are familiar
also ,ruith the fact that the unemployment has been as S19a! as.80
por cent within those categories of inrlustries and incfuding the
construction industrY.

rl[e will either have to provicle ln our economic life for the
use of those plants or they will d.ie anc d.ecay a:rd. the population
that rised to work in thom move to othor occupations. One has only
to look at an airplane map of i'trew York city a-ncl other cities -- to
realize that the pocple ,vho sr,y that this country is overbuilt do

not know what ttrey "re talking abou*r,. There are isolated islands
of office buildings and of very high grade apartrnent housos that
possibly rrr" ororbuiLt for immediato use. Tlte rast of the city is
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intheconditionwhich]jlr.Posthasdescribedtoyoutmdhetasmade
;"r;;y ::noderate statenent of t he c onditicir'

I bolieve that lr{rs' F'oosevelt put on-the^table a chal}onge to

the thought of this conference d;; "'u" 
,rut" of the fact that Govern-

ment could leaC. the vay but p"iuoi" en+,orprise woul'l have to take it up'

Don,t ret us forget the fact that r.r,"y snent by Gi.rvornn'ent mu'st be paid

either by the in!o*" from the facilitils :ttrat a're-producerl or else threugh

taxaticn. tu-*"iio" "l"nt'aIly 
f inCs itself way down to evoryone's pocket '

w|ether he be within the cateq"t;--;i the h:ghel' rracket incornes or the

Iow. perhapo obviously to a rlifi"""rt aegrEe, but it finds its way there

nevertheless.

The moro we out the br;rclen on Go'rernment for subsidies and other

aiose the mors *"-ir.r"*se inaiieciiy-tr-,e rent paid by the peopre urho a're

t6 live j.n these hcuses' 0rie tt";t ileIp wondu"l"g in this gtaaL civili-

zation t,nat has.ou"rr-a".,r"1oped *ty nr" i'orke's,q.re a'blo to b*y the pro-

rlucts of labor in the form or u.rt'orluir"", in the form of radiosl in

the form of clcthes; in tho fcrm of entertainrnent and. food to a dogree

that has never;;;;'kno'rn bef'rre -- and I em spec:king of the period'

naturally, priol-io i*'' pt"'"'t"o*:'ru'=t:l -- i" 'ny-o-''her 
country of

the world; yet they are riot ahle to buy the prorlucts of labor iir the

form of rJecont housing. Thero'i,rri t"" "om" 
f..r',Jarnental causo for that'

andllayor:the+,ableforyour*on.ia"r*ticnthatitisrluetothefact
that tho sarrle tyno of effort, th;-;;;e ty.ce of thousht, has not been

put to the proault:-n'rr of 1o'r t;;;;;.t'in!' anrl in that sense I mean lovr

cost in ccnstrr.ti"" f.,"using, in"a 
';;;-;;;" put into ti,e othor things

tywt' our poopl" u'r." us.ing' IIIkty is t1at2

',Ilehearalotabc'utthefactthatmenintheconstructionindus-
tryaregettingnuch.highor"*tesoiprrythan.thcsoinothorindustries.
That nay bo true, but w'nen you r"ot-aJ ir"=-" to'ua'I inccma for the year

it is not hard io ,"" that iher"-iu "urf 
justj.ficatiott fo:'those hourly

rates: the ou..onrri character "i ir]uit u*oloy*"'-l, the incidental char-

acter of thoir emploirmsnt'.the frrct that trey 
'vork- 

and a-re lajC of f is

the obvior, "'u"oi.l 
for *"hat' i 

"t 
on the.taute the question in con-

noction with thi.s program tha'r, yl, ."" ta)-king abcut ''vays anrl means frrr-

nishir:g ,tur.a7 "l'oi"yil""t 
anc not casual ernploymont'

Then we loak et +.ho thing. tl*l-qo tll: the constr:uction of

houses. .grery ""tf itect and ."'8ty 
'builder' and everv lwner has a dif-

f erent idea as to what shoulcl'bl put i:'rto thcse lcuses' The rnateriale

are ordered rapidly anq ptompt io:'i'"ty is denanded' That ha-s vnade it

iryossib," to^'io ''"y 
pr*i'ing t'n-'' *'"r'"turing basis f or the things

that are used in housing. r ;;*-"i no way t'ra{ particu}ar probrerri can

besolvedwithouttnecooperationofGovernment.rndivitlua.Iideaswill
go"""" unloss Pr essur:e is r'tsed '

Iwi]-Ite1}yotroneparticrtlartypecfinstancewl,rj-chisindica.
tive of that necessity' ' 

t'oto:9 vou' have ati t]eal.6 ab6rrt standardiza-

tion of raifr,oad freight "*..'. 
Theie he"s never bee:,.. a che,nce to get

railroad men to agree on steirrlard box c&rse even tlrcugh ti:e canacity
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ar.d use is p;'ett;' rrrrell standardized' Railroads have got logetbc'r

and producecl ,.rhat they considered to be a good starrdard box cai'for
certain Sl)ecif ic purposes. The nanufacturers aske'1 the railroacs if
they bought the "tff= of steel that go into the box cars if they

would hereafter buy those cars. The a:rswsr &'as that t,hey woulC rmke

no commitm3nt.

rsuggestforconside.l.ationthatinconnectionwiththegrant-
ing of s,-itslIi6s a.nd aids and moneyr.ylu suggest to the Government

tha.t a program of standardizati-o:r 6u'rtrraied.so tha.t rrhen money is
lent a corrdi'tion be placed on that noney that standard materj.afs be

used. I do not mean-that we should live in standard houses' Thore

can be any nunber of varieties of combinations, but that in the plan-

ning of tuese houses s*r,e.ndarrf materials be usedr 8i1d I mean right
sornm to the length of nipe, t,he longth of concrste blocks, et cetera,
anrL do.,rm to the smallest fixtures. Not only rarill that involve sub-

stantially cheapor production, trut it rvi11 also involve substa:rtia1Ly
cheai:er installat ion.

There are other reasons, of eoursa, whY decent housing has

been cut of reach of our workers: -bhe cost of private capital, natur-
a1ly, the cost of land, tho inabllity to procluco 3 pro,iect on a suf-
ficiently large scale. Coridormaticn priviloges are necessary in or-
der to handle ths mattsr in an intei-ligent luay'

It seems a,'l.so that j-n eonnection wi-th planning for standard-

ization planning as a whole s',could be undertaken. A nanufacturer
must see aheafl or ti-*" a flow ancl ,:lema:rd for raterials. An Automo-

bile manufacturer can olan a design and control what he produces'

A ma:eufacturer of fixtures, of tuitailre supplies, cannot do sol and

he has to fook ahead jl connection rnrith the capital expenditures
that are necessarJr to produce t'hat product choaply to a program'

Lastly I should like tr: spealt of a natter that has nothing to
do with the subject that I am soeaking cn. The subjoct of low cobt

hcusing is a sulject in vrhich I have been interested fcr a qreat nany

y;;".'I dor,'t inoiu that it was ever brol-tght mo'r'e clearly home to
me, hcwet,er, than about eight'years ago uhJn I-had the opportunity
to m.]ie a trip through Russia. You will recall that during that
period every vu." r1J hearrl stories th,lt thele would be a counter-
revolution and the Soviet Gevbrnment would within a year or tvro faI}'
Iwassatisfiedbvthattimotl:attlreqove:'nmenr{'wasstablea'nduras
in control, anrl largely for one reascn, or I should say anong others
one irrportant reasoll .

I will give you a picture of one town' ft happens to be Baku

which, as you iro*r-is on-the banks of the Caspian Sea in the heart
of Central Asia. ih""" is a tcwn there, in whicll a1l of the varioug
races had congregated over the years, had bee].I driven in that slsll
area between tho two ranges of the caucris',is ulountainse and it is
that area where there a:'e important oil dopcsits'

The soviet Government had sent an engineer to America to sbudy
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ho',r, oiI should be produced. He cane back an<i in eonnection r.rrith the
project of Ceveloping economic exp}oitation of those oil fields, he
brought back a eertai-n type of architecture d,rich we know in ^alif-
ornia as the mission type, Alongside of the oil wells that were be-
ing drilled there wero villeges springing up of these housss. fn-
stead of shack lean-tos agains'u the travel hills wl:ere men, wom€n and
children and pigs and dogs shared these shacks were these small but
tidy type of houses. One could not help but realize that a govern-
ment that was 4pproeiching the social problem in the manner they wara
would retain the respect of the citizens of that country.

I will reverse it here. If this oroblen is tackled in the
manner that you are tackling it, I know of nc nossible ttreory of gov-
ernment, no pcssible propaganda tha.t can overthrov t!:o principles up-
on which this great deiaocracy ha.s been b'uiIt. This is the sore spot
cf our civilization, and it is a priviloge for rne to participate
with you in this conforence,.

1[. J: fuicD_ONOUGH

Presj.dent, Building Trades Denartment
Amerii:an Federation of la.bor

The building trade workers are in the sa.me positi.on a-s other
urorket's. The dailv or hourly $,age means nothir:g. ft means nothing
other than the fact that we havo not haC an opoortunity to earn that
salary yearly. In other worCs, what we should consider is the yearly
ineome, not the hourly income, a-nri yet many pecple are objecting to
the $I, $1.25 or $I.50 an bur naicl tc the lruil-ding trad.e,vorkers.
It means nothing iil they do not hane att opportunity to earn j-t.

At the prosent tino our inlustry is the nost depressod in the
country, at least B0 per cent of our workers being out of enploymont
and with no relief in sight.

As far as the or?,ani-zed s;orl:ers of tiris country are concerned,
we are in accorrl with the program as laici down by tho National Public
I{ousing Conference. lle are for slum clearancee for the reason that
nany of our people occuplf homes that are not fit tc live in. I be-
Iieve that at the present tirno thore are in thi.s coun'tr1r five mi1lion
homes that are without tho proner sani-tary requirements. fn my opin-
ioia those five nillion homos aro a mellaco to tire health, not only of
the workers but of all the pocole in th.is country. Wo are in accord
with the purnose of this Conference, nct only as a means of providing
bettar homos for t'ne peoplo to live in, but v.,e also believe that if
all of our organizations support you in this great movement it will bo
an aid in relieving unotpl.oyment f rr our people,
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0n behalf of all the buildi-rig tracies organizai;ions I want to
you of our '.vhoLe-hearted support. You are at liberty to cal1 on
our international orga:iizaticns. ff any of them do not show tho
spirit cf cooporation, I will assltro yorr of my best efforts in
them fall in line with ycu.
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lrqslrlNc sESsroN

Subject t B-EUBIIC HOUSING

IURS. MARY K. Srl[KHoVrlCH
Presidert, National Public Housing Conference
Director of Greenwich Housee New York and

Mennber of Advisory Board on Housing, Presiding

The object of this all-day conforence ald this luncheon meet-
ing ls to arouso the public to the great oppcrtunity the Reeovery
Act affords for public housirrg. Private housingl including limited

divi,iencl companiesl cannot reach the people of the Iow incomo $roupr
Our liational Public Housing Conference exists for the purpose of
arousing public opj.i:ion to seeuro immediate actlon. Low cost hous-
irrg neels for its realizatjorn tho creation of municipal housing au-
thorities ir every large urban a.fo&o we appoal to you all to }.elp

us in this effort.

t

IfiL,EN AI^BE!
Secretary, National Public Housing Cr:tlforence

and Chairmane Housin'g Committeo
National- Foderation cf Settloments

Your attenrlance at this Conforence is heartening indeed. It
gives encouraging evidence of the rapidly increasir:g interest in the

trovision of homes of quality for ',vorkingmen anC their families at
iow rentsr by public authoritiose orr publicly owned landse and with
tho aid of public funds"

You rnay be intorested to know that thore are listed among the
dolegates present, reproserJativcs of troarly orro hundrod irnportant
organizations--fedgral r stater and municipal departments, organized
labor groups, tho clorgye ocorlolllistsT social v,mrkers; architocts, and

city piannlr"; and tha{ you all havo come frorn some thirty-five citiesr

To such an audience as this, it scercely is necessary to'"'is-
ualize the hazards to health, safetye and social habits due to the
existenco of the filthye dark, and thoroughly inadequate dwe}lings
and the congested and unsanitary areas colnmon to every section of t'he

unitod States today. Many of you have had long association'ruith the
conditions of life in run-downl bolow-standard neighborhoodsl and are
ful1y convincerl of the social importance of housing and the crying
need for a vigorous a.nd unitod attack :pen the indeeent conditions
under which the lower economic groups irr practically every Arrerican
corrnunity live today'

Tho passage of the National Industrial Rocovery Act nurrked
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tho opening of a new chaptor in ths history of housing in the United
Statee. From a tr,egically long period during which the production of
dwellings of modern standard and lor rental. had been no oner I respon-
sibii-ity, this non-competitive field suddenly came to be the busi-
ness of the entira cornmunity through its government. The peopLe may

indeed consider thenselves blessed in the active leaCership assumed
by the Pre.sidEnt and his cabinet in a battle against the s1ums, fn
yiew of tho eplendid efforts of Secretary fckes, through the Housing
Corporation and the Housing Divisions to develop housing as a publi.c
servlce and, as a tool for industrial recovery, the progr&m of each df
the three sec sions of thie Conference has been r.elated to the Admin-
igtrationrs policies. But it ha.s been particularly designod to serve
as .a stimulant to the gg[[gg._pggggrt-_gnq_gdvalaement o!-the federal
housinp DrotrFamr

The Conferonce feels honored in the particlpation of persons
who are in a position to spoa.k witlr authority on 6pecific topics. Due

to the Iimitaiions of timo, the various addresses aro, by necessity,
brief. However, we bol.ieve that much ground can be covered -- and

not suporficlally.

llie invite you to consider housing not only as an omergoncf con-
structlon program, but as a permanent public service as urell. tr'or some

years, thole of ,s associated in the.Nation-al Public tlousing Conferohce
have been actively ongeged in the organization of public opinion favor-
able to the initiation arrd dlvelopment of housing programs by Iocal au-
thorities. We are greatly encouraged by the spirit of unity and enthus-
iasme And by the seriousnoss of purposer e'r"idencad by you who are at-
tending or.rr first Washington Conferance, as it seems to indicate the
prorrise of a coneerted national public housing movemont. The creation
of public housing agenciesr and the willingness of public offlciaLs --
fedlral or l-ocal, to act I s€66s only half the problenr. In the Last
analyeis, the deternl-ning factor in any worthwhile social movement is
united action on the part of the various elementa in a community.

0n every hand, thefe is a demand for such action. There is no

tirne to lose. Ileuly houslng meetings and conferencos &ro necosearlo
The mayor of every key clty in the country shoutd be persuaded to ap-
point a housing comalttee. The politicians as sol} as the people need

educat ion. \Ilhere n€cessa"ry, legislation must be passed.

ljtllth such an instrurpntality as a loca1 housing authority or
commissionl yith standards creatod and upheld by the Federal Gcvern-
mentr arrd with the airt of public fundse suraly we sha1l finally accept
the rt.tletge of a remalning frontiert the slums of our cities may

still be raied. Good hurdles have been t4kon to build up confidence
in publicly owned and initlated housing programs. Even a year 'ego,
,coniide.ution of municipal housingg was somewhst ehunned by the averago
pereon. Today it has bgcone so respectable that there is not much fun
ieft in discussing lt. A rapidly increasing body of opinion subscribes
to the proposal tf,at only ss the loca1 corununity becomes the a rea of re-
sponsiUiliiy for the local housing progratn can wo hope for real progroes
toward the soLutiono
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Ii[e welcome your cooperatione and.urge your vigorous support
in the promotion o-f u. p""*nent and progr6ssive-public housi::g pro-
gru.*. i sincerely hopi that this Conferenco will serve as a call
to arms for vigorou. .o*unity olganizatlon in the field of public
housing..I
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FREDERTC C.-Eo'ltIE

consumer s t co un s e 1,-ii;Ii;;;fililffi" v Admin i st r at i on

Mankind seems to move by experinent an<l under egonomic pres-
sure in making a rcocision as to wtrat tliings must be done by all of
us togeth." u.nd those thlngs which tt y !e doT:.by private individ-
uals }or profit. -1qitl.r ,ru"ying degree of rapidity man seems.to reach
substantially the same decj.sions.in different countrles as to what

should be publ.ic and. ','rhat private'

Two thousand yoars ago in Rome the fire departnpnt was a pri-
vate enterprise. It was ovrrned and operated by Croegus, the richest
of the Romans. When a fire broke out Croesus rushod to the fire
with his sl.aves to extinguish it1 but nothing was done until tho
house owner appeared. Then there were bargainir:gs over how_much the
ouner would pay to have the fire prrt out. Ferroro, the Italian his-
torian, tells about how it was done. At first tho price was reason-
able. As time went on, however, Croesus charged what the traffic
would bear. In the end the price for extinguishing the fire was

fixed at such a high point that the ou/ner accepted a snall sum anC

turned over the property.to the fire departmont.

Neighboring house owners whose property v,as in danger were
also called in by croo$us. They, too, were aslced to pay to see that
their proporty was not destroyed. They, too, paid aII that the traf-
fic would bear.

Now, the net rosult of this proceedlng was that croosus be-

carne tho biggest landlord in the City or Rome, lle took possession

of a great part of the city. It is hintod by the historian that the
slaves of Croesus started fires ir: order that their master might put
them out. In any evente in a sirorL timo he became rich and powerful
enough to be Romer s groatost money lenderr axd to divide the Roma:e

world into the first triumvirate'

Ivlodern statos recognize the improprioty of entrusting tho
fire department to private hands. They converted it into a public
service. The same evolution has taken place as to many other services.
Sewers were at one time private. They have beccme public. The samo

is true of the v.,ater suppJ-y. To an increasing extent it is beconing
truo of electricity; power, transportation. Health is no longor a

rnatter of private supervision. It is universally rocognized as publico'

There is $carcely a state in Europe that has not come to recog-
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nize that privato capital uriLl not supply enough homos for persons of
srnall lnopllsr Russia, Austria, Ital-y, Germany, the Scandinavian coun-
tries, Englandl &rG building homos vrith public credit. Even in ex-
trarnoly individualistic Anglo Saxon courtries this is truo. And the
reason is that low-rent houses do not attract pri.va.;e capital. Ifihen

they do thel, s1s jerr-y-bui1t, unsanitary, Now,, private capital. will
not venture into this fie1Ca firste because lanrl values are too high,
second because builrling costs are too high, third, because taxes are
too high, and fourth, bocause the income of the r,vorking classes is too
low to pay a return on the canital cost. The public has been driven by

economic forces into the field of low-rent houses. The universality
of this change is proof of the necessity of viewing such housing un'
dartakings as public utilities. " ,, . .. I

Norv, there is a certain logic in public ?nusing quite aside from
j-ts necessity, as there j.s a certain logic in tha '''ay it should be done.
Firste by virtue of their low uego scalo the pbor m.rst live near their
work.- ffiey calnot be conrnutors. That ecohomic necessity creates high
land valueg. These in turn- make low-cost tenemonts unprofitable. It
is high cost land, rather then building costs, that forces the public
into ihis fie1d. This being true, either the workers or the cormrunity
which does the housing shouLd recoive for its own uses the values which
this situation involves. I4 other uuordse if vrorkers aj'e eompelled by

Iow rm.ges to live in congestod,areas with artificial land values, they
should have returned to them the val-ues which they of necessity create.

Now, I.lew York City has iecognized tl'ris. by provlrting that tho
houees built to meet this'social einorgency should be free from taxa-
tiora; in other wordse that in solving this problem tho city shoul-d not
be forced to pay a doubl-e priee for doing it. Tho louse should not be

taxed but the land should. Low-cost houses are encouraged and tlreir
rentals reduced

Now the land adjoining rrodel low-cost dwellingo is increased in
taluo by these improvements. The o'uners are permitterl to profit by

this social invesiment. As to playgrounds, parks, street openingst
land is assessed to pay for this advantago which solne specially bene-
fittecl pronerty or,rners onjoy but which is not enjoyod by all.

Viewing this problem as a city entering upon a commercial von-
ture should view it I not only shoulri improvernents be exempt from tax-
ation, bu.t aII land benefitteC. by such housing improvements should be

taxed to recapture the benofit wirich such housing enterprises crootoo

A second obstaele to private advontures in this field is the
high cost of credit; a creriit vhich is much higher than in the caso of
large-scale adventurosr Such credit can only be secured from public
funIs, either the funds of tha city or the funds of some other public
agenclo Credit at t',treo or four ner cent ie necessary to buifd such

houses cn a self suppcrting basisr 61.Id low-cost creclit can only be se-
cured when the rosources of the whole conrnunity a-re behind it.

If we oxempt the house irnprbrrernonts from 1:,axation, and place an
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adrlitlcna.l tax cn the landlalues.croated and if rme also tro'ride low-
cost cfed.it wo can go a long tvay in pubtic housing without loss.

There is a third factor in public hor.rsing, and that is ths
mo+uhod of arlnninistration. Arll tha.t, it would soel.i, can best bo se-
cured throuqh non-profit corporations serving in a trusteo c apacity
like the Port Ar-rthcrity of lle'nr York. Such a corporetion is free
from nolitical in+,erfe rerrce. ft is self Oernetua.ting. It. attracts
men who are willi,lg to grve a pcrtion ot'tireir time to the public
servi.ce. Endo,:u'ed srith tho ri3ht to borrow, it dnjovs afl the poruers
ryhich the coramunity itself enjoys. fn some instanceF the c redit of
solf liquidating ccrporatioi:s has a higher standing than that of the
c o mrrurn it ir it s e l-f .

T'roro nro. other roasons I part ly eccncmic, partly social, vrhich
are acl.vancing the movement f or public hotising. One j-s the considora-
tion of health a-nd hygieno. Tlrero are danqers in enideltics. Also
tho social costs of sicknost anrl r'ubl-ic relief. Just as wo protoct
our \va-tor supptry 'vith the rnost cor]cern, so like considerations lead
us to think of si.nilar rrecautions as to hoursir^g.

Pub1ic housing is not necossarily a dobit account. Tt has
sccial crodi-t,s "rhich overcong losses'rrhj-ch thc conrrnunity rnay suffer.
I,Iere1y on rnater.ial ground.s, the a'.'oraqe large sized co'nmunity is
justifiod in the o prious cor,siclerati';n of nublic homes for the low-
paid '.rorker. .

Ten years a5io f was in'Vienna. I visited the model anart-
ments buil-t by.that irnrrovorished eity ir: the vears urhich f ollowed
tho';,rar.. The City 1165 aLl but bankn.rpt. The aristocracy vras ir,rpov-
eri-sheC. So were thc:le:'che,nt c'lasscs. Feru'iess honeful spots could
havo been solected for an ambi'bious hcusl.nq'pro ject. Yet duri-ng
thcse years tha.t citi' 13t" built bet::roen fifty and sixtv thcusand
model hones. li{ost cf tjrorn trei"o in the ci-by, some in the surrounding
country. But the astounrJ.ing thing 3f 6r;t this exneriment is that the
citir buitt tLeso homes whclly fror,: taxation. It refusod to accept
the credit offered it by the Leaque of i.lations. ft did this on purely
business grounds. I't ascertained hv conparison that the cit.y could
bettor affo::d to build its conrmunity o',vneC houses by taxation, even
frc.'m an impoverished pcprrlation, than it coulri afford to borro''v the
money upon which i+. pairl interest.

. ff one visits Vienna today he sees oividends on every side
from this investrnont. These rnodel hores are t1".e f irst things. that
are e:<hibited. The apartnrents are inodoL in tl.eir conveniences. They
have beautifql enclose.l courts, rrrth founte.ins. lnlithin are public
laundries, creches, coopera+uive st cres. The ana'-tment s are cfearllrr.
The people. are proud cf their occupancl/. A newtype of living of
which the pcor of i,rienna had never dareLl rlrearri has been made poesible
by this investnentr ",f.i.1', was pairi for in five or six yeans, but which
has given the:eople of Vienna hcmes for hundreds of thcusands and
for generations tc corne. If .nrcstiate Vienna could do this for her
oeople, Arprica can surely Co as well.
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u--H.-IEDGEq
Director of Resea'r;h, I't""n"tiona1 Brotherhood

of EIeetri.cal',Iorkors

Attheout'setletitbosaiit.thatlaborislrapPytobgconsid-
erod an irnportant factor in crganizing trro co:rrrmrnity ror.nlulll^lo"t-
ing. ft may be added that bb;. i. *Iu"y of being regarded merely as

a problem. M6n do rrot spoak of tue doctlr problem, the la"rryer problem,

the teachs:: problem, but inru"i*tiy rerer tt talor ae t he labor problem'

Labor is ranked with liquot, f'o"ii'g, crime - "j'1 
abstract and inani-

mate things,- whon 1ab.r ls'* uiitfl'fiving, pulsating movement of nor-

mal hunan beings tonarcl better thin[s. As-such it is a social g'goncy

capaule of taking-" pr"t i-n any impor"ant corrrunity enterprise.

Seconrlly, labor u:riierstands itself as a consumer almost as well

as it ',mderstanas itself as tr prcd'ucer' In those nations'where con-

sumercooperatives#l.lconsunersocialagencieshavebeenbuiltupl
rabor has readih, pe.ssed frorn the rols of productive agent to the rore

of more or less active receiver of goods' Ol:-of the significant facts

about the *rork Ueing rione by the Naiional Public Housing Conference is

thatitisstimula,tingthebeginningsofconsunErconsciousnessUthe
great fundanpntal shelter industry'

Inthethirclplace,laborhaeawarl0interestinhousin8promo.
tion of any type inasmuch-as it ,"orr" vro:'k, foode clothingl shelter and

"i*.r"*"rlrili""p".t. 
rl.ren procluction ceases or ragsl labor es the

p.Idua"" becomes a ctrarge upon the community'

Aboutl'5oo,ooomensaemtobeafairestirrataastothenumber
of workerc uttu"r.ui to tr," buircling trades_irr gootl years' Furly one

mirrion of these ur. ,ro* *"*ptoy"i. The -Research 
Department of the

American Federation of le'bor has"published nonthly data on tire degree

ofunemploymentslnongunionmombersforthopastsixyears.Theseflg-
ures inrlicate .uhat unemploymont in the bui-lding trades sroup ha-s been

a.bout twice as severe as it tt.s tu",, for the totat mombershrp in trade

unionsaffiliatedwitlrtheAmericanFederationofl.abor,andmoreexten-
sive than in any other $PouDo In L929' 12 percent of aII trades were

unemployed, but'ZS pe"""rt_!1^tf.. building trades were unemployed' Irf

the first seven *orriir. of 1g33e 33 per cent cf all trades were uneIIF

p}oyed, but os'percent of tho.uuiiair.g". It is a conservative estimate

to declare that unemployment in-'ite t'iifaing trades has reacherl a fig-

ure from 56 percent to 67 pt" "uni' 
In somE of the local unions of

thelntornationalBrotherhoodofE]-ect:'ica}Workers.99p::::"lofthe
men sro ,ro* ur.ipf"V"a' In the face of conditione like these with

Iabor a charge rlpon the eonrnuni'ty' is it any-uonder that labor turns

to social irousi;i hopefully -- almost pra5'erfully?

Nowinthefourthplaceletitberecord.edthatintirefie}d
of housing more than anywiru"u "i"., 

the parad.ox of wages is rn'ost ap-

parentanrlmostactive.lru"umo""thananywhereelsethearrufulnemesis
iyrvolved in the mge situation rises to confront shallow thinkers an,i

anti-social leaders.
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'oron tho govornmJnt lont rnonoy\b.,plear a certain bLock in
New York City kno'rra as the "old lung blockp p86 families were va-
cated. r,-Ihat ie to become of these ggO familih? Are they going to
be moved back into the new modern apartnents nofl being.srected by

.l

aid of the government? No1 83 per cent are toc rr
thing else but tho old uninhabitable tenenonts.

60r
rq

to secure any-
slume are re-
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moved but the slum dwellers appear to go on forever. Thev sink a
Iittle lower in the soeial scal.e and trail off to other sections of
the city where the death-dealing tenements are otill hospitable.
Why? For the simple reason tlet the wages paid the breadurinners of
these 386 families can not enablo them to even purchaie low-cost
housing built undor governmont sponsorbhip as a socia| project.
Low-cost housing as,,le11 as moderate cost housing as tictlve eocial
agents contributi:ng to social weLl-being depend inevltably on the
paying cf a Utmble and cultural wage for the great urass of Ameri-
can wago earners, Ie"borr s high wago theory underllee the philoeophy
of NfRA. This philosophy contains an awful nemeeit when not rightly
applied. And may we add that Proeident Roosevelt,e $ecretary Ickesl
Secretary Perkins and Dr. Isedor lubin have done everything humally
possible to apply the high wage philosophy Etghtly in the case of
public rrcrks.

FinalIy, organizing the cororunity for public housing sug-
gests organizing the community in the larger sense of building a
better social ordar in competitive, individualietic, racketerring
America. The ingrerllonts for such a social order arer

Firetl collsuilror coooeratives such as the National
Public Housing Conference lntends to stinulate.

Second, a governrpnte socia.l in its objactivee,
unafraid to baulk selfish, private interssts and
to stald for forgotten men.

Third, an impregnable labor npvsment lvith social
visiong and

Finallye a fusion of these three agencies in a
great campaign of social education, They night
choose aB a Elogan trOomfort in every homc.rr

We can havo the kind of life that wo want l,"ore in Amorica, but we
canrt have what appears to be a Coeent life without these four ob-
jectivos realized and attained. Sl-rxr cleafance, and low-cost
housing are a beginning of such a new order. Labor must and will
supoort them.
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DR. EDITTI EU,,ER TOOD

,."* 'Re.eil.ffiffi-r-rna
HouCing coneultant, Advisory Board bn Houslng

'Xhatevdr the undertakingy it is a good idea to begin by mak-
ing sure of f,he baeic facts. This is espocially true when the un-
dertaking involves venturlng into regions as uncharted as public
housing in the United Stat,es. And whenr'as in this caser a fairly
far-reachin€ Change in American governmental theory and practice.is
inrl.blved, we not only need the facts to guide our actionr but we

need them to educate public opinion in order to take it along with
usl step by steD.

The .turpose of a pnblic busing authority, as developing in
the United States, qeet:s to be +,o clear slums and to build housegl
on the sito or elsewheree fcr fanilies of low incomo,

Before trying to 6stablish one in any particulqr coffirunltyt
it would seem degirable to make sure nhether slum clearance'is need-
ed in that corm.rnityi That means finding out vrhere the bad housing
is, what kind. it is, and how much there is of it. If an outlylng
suall house district has a bad health redord boce-use of surfaco vg1ls
and cess-poo1s, the remed.y }ies in having the city put tn sewers and
water mains and obliging the o',,[ters to connect. If renairs have been
neglected on otherrrisa good houses, it is bettor to heve a spruce-up
carryaign than to'tsar then down.' If there hap boen }a.x enfcrcenont
of buiiding or health Iaws, stir up the authorities to better enforcs-
nent.

But if houses have been built on narro'':' eourts or a1leys, if
they have been built too elose togethor, or if they cover too much

of their Iot, there @y be nothing but demolition which will let in
the light and air. If the housos are so old and have been neglected
so long that it would cost more than they are worth to repalr themt
it is in order tc tear tham down. And ..vhere they "19p6 only make-

shift shacks ln tho first place, there is nothing to repair.

Beside these facts about the houses, we nccd facts about the
people who }iye in theno. How rn-a::y are tlrero? Ho'.r rmny children have
they? What is their racs? Illhat ai:6 their occupations and incomee --
now or norrally? rllhat rent are they naying now? How rany of then
could pay how much more for better housing -- ltow - ith their norrnal
incsme restored? Do they need to live ,rhere they are to be near their
work? For any other reason? Hovr nanlt 'vrul.d move vrhgre moro open

space could be ha,1? Horr manY trou1C. Ilke a subsistence homestead?

So far as lye have been eoneerned vrith data t o be gathered tn
a field of study. Thsre q,re also a nurober of facts to be dug fron
existing r@cofdsr Tho tax aseessorr s offics will show the assessed
valuation of land and buildings on evory lot in evory blighted dis-
trict which tr4y be considored f or clearance. These figures will have
much to do with the financial feasibility of a project. It is also
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nocessary to know who the orylsre are a.nd fow many they are ,.tha.tthe mortgage situation isr aJld horv many taxes u"e a"iirquent.

From the Hearth Departmont's vitar records, can be rearned
how the general dea.th rate, infant death rato, tu6ercurosis rate
and other rneasures of health in tlle'croposod clear.anco 11 istriet cor:r-pare with the cit1, ay6au*u.

From the chief probation 0fficer. of Juvenile court recorcs,
can be gleaned the delinouency rate in the clearancs dtstrjct as cop-pared rvith that of ilro city.

The ra.tio betrnreen what the district pays into the,city troas-urir in taxes and '.vhat it costs the city for sireets, firep, iolice,schoof se and other services, is a qood. tl'.ing to knour. Arrl the costof its excess si cl.:ness and oxcess rleJ-inqu"niy ,*l. al.so be ca1culate,l..

A11 this -inplies a fairi.l' elaborate social survey, but inthese days of cFtrA ','rorirers for worthy projects, the :vays-and-mearls
obstacles are noruise insuperab

Never forget the need of keeping the whole community infornrerlof every step in your faet-finding and"interesteri in. ever.r riecjsio:.1 ,reached. I{ave rneetings and broadcasts. L:-ne up busi.ness men andIabor, women's c lubs anci welfare groups. tsnIisi t he aic of the.-press.And, finarry, remember to sharo y6ur i'*cts ancl yorir councirs r,,.iththose who have most of all at stake, -- the fanitios,vhc Ii;" i; theworn-out houses you are_trying.to domolish anrl vrhc -- if you:. workis succossful -- rnust also uelhe ones, by and.rar.ge, to ir.ro in the

t

.t
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Di re ct or, Natiorrrffi*ffiBuo*r-o g 0 ffi cials I
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am happy to ha're an opnort,uni+,y to telI the Naticrnal public
Housing conferenco about t,,ro otirar orgaiizatio". ,."u;i;";;;r;ua *ni.nexemplify the breadth of front ,rporr,,.rf,r"h the public rrou.sing probler;:is being attaclied.. This Conference represents the a.ctive c1tizen int-
:.-":! which is pronnoting the caLrse, ,hich iras alreaav i"J ;;;;; 

""_tablishment, mostly rrithin. the lari yur", or tittoen" offic:-ar stateboards responsibls fc,r the sunorvi'siln.oi :-i*ii"ci-rliviclena r:ousingprojects. Four states have gone fu:"ther and. u"tlrorir;;-;;"'.I""ti""of public bodies t o coi:struci anrl operate housing'rr;; j;";". -ii-or,i",
there are already }ietroporitan Housing Authoritiest i"'ci"""r"-iJ, cirr_cinnati, Toledo, and youngstovrn. I,{i1'raukeo" is unriertaking a directmunicipal housing projoct.

! These officials have real.izec that the only way they can ranidlyaccumulate a body of experience in this nedi field is to share and ex-change their brief expoiie:rces. Thov aro i""uJ with unsolvecl ad-minis-trative problomse ancl aro eager to have he1p. Accorriingly, oighteo,
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repr esenta+,i v6s of ton such official agencies federal I sta.to e and

Ioca I ,met in Cbtbago Iast lio'ro-bor and orga'n ized the i'lational Asso-

ciat ion of Housing Officials, of which I ha.Pnen to he the d'iroctor'

It has establiehed its secret ariat i.n the same builcl ing aS t,t ose of

a number of qimilar a. ss o ciat i ons of Publie off ic ials lruryors e citY

managers, welfaro workersr leg islators, finance officers, and othsrs

a}l of urhich are C erlr cat ed t o the iinnroveme nt of Puhlic administra -

tlon, the cleveloPme nt of scient ifi-c standards in t ireir f ields '

AttlteoutsetNAHO(toadopttheuniversalalphabotizationnow
current) ip ueing c-arred 

":-1-l? 
;ia"r' i"gltlative drafting' to see

that furttror lawl forbh'e crea-tion of housing ar'rthorities 'provide a

workable scheme.- nt; apparently frntl-tte coni:'aonce of the llousing

Division of HIIA, *na aro at,Io to'"ini""f".i to loca1 groups the idoas

which the 'i'ot1erofl.i"""y 4eens au-'i'uuiu' Iillo have bEen asked to heLp

in New york, triiroi", arii sorti-c*iori,rr, md shaLl be glarl to ronder

similar service ol sevrhore'

,n addition t,o maintaj.,ing a headq*arterf 1n tn1:"1:^t:: tnt

disseminatiou cri infornratto, .ni'*n"wering inquiriest wo are in a pos:'-

tion to offer a consulting fioli i.iri"u: to sena competent technic-

ians to advieo *;;;-i;.;I-officiai-;r; unofficiaL groups not onlv on

i;4i 
: i1t i:l -yl, rin]:n*ll' ::- i::' l,' i*f,tlt" ;,:iH:n 

q pr o s!:am'

and the organrz

r[e like to fee], tooe that lue are prepa'rinz for t'rre probl'oms

which wi.II inevitably ufrortfy fa.. itu,o trublic oi:fi"iuto' utoan thoy

get beyond rhe qr"rti"rs of rani-;";;;;iy, ,lesign anct finanes-which

now preo c.ro, .illil' 
-in"""- 

*. ri-o. r- ior inst*nt;l qu"ttions- of t enant

selection, and of manago*glt, 
'rtJ',p"otr"*. or oporating a Iow-cost

houslng proioct under. oubli1-..,;;1.;;-r,"" e"ti.relv different from those

of ordlnary roal-estato '*"tg"i""'t' 
The "o"L "*iis 

f or knowledge of

the ueual operating techniquos'::";"r-;o ,ru" i'ef, how to redecorate

economicarry, etc.j t,t also for u,,-,,.,a"".t.andine of huna'' problems

uirich ws ordinarily associate "itf,-j'ttt 
welfare wfrker' If t'he Jonoses

cannot pav rent, the housing-#;"; ;annot -dit;;;;;tt 
trt"'; - he (or

moro ,ikely she) mu't-Eo ovor fi;t;il;y-t'agtt"-nerhaps find a job for

the uago-"u*.,u|', 
-'w" 

#r. to "ii-in-f"o*'ioi"[ 
tiainin$ f or these nover

tasks, and to."".ru-Es a cr"*ilg-nouss for pei"on"er in this and other

;;;;;is of housing odmirrletration'

.Tofeo}thatwodonotcompetewiththeNationalPub}icHousing
conf,ersnces rathor that we *';iJ'^:il ;;;;;ii"rts' uv coming in where

you have cl'eared the waY'

Theotherorgani.zatiorrofralhichlshou}c}iketotellyoubriefl.y
is also starting in Chicago., il lr-""fled tf,.u"'lr"i:'o"aI Association for

Better Housing. It representr-*n-uttrrp-t 9n it"' port of tho building

industry (o" tnar'r;";;;i-ii ""f."t*itseif 
to,oard so'""'*untal action

for low-cost housing. so*" oi-iir. *o"" ""ri5r',ieted 
mornbars-of thls in-

dustry foreeee a long course ;"";;'r;;;mental-activity in this field;

they want to i^ioi,ihemselvo, oi th.,.no p"oiit*t "uitudl 
to represent
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'Lhe busine ss man artC rnanufacturer, and., norhaps contribrrte his .nrac-
'b j ca1 knowledgo to the solution of the prob'l-erns. The particrrlarly
interesting pJint is that the NABH has on ttt.joverni-ng Council and

Executive dommittee not only outstanding repreSeptartives of the
lumbere cement, plumbinge heating, brickr md. other industriosr but
the prisident of the National Conference on Cit)'Planning, the di-
rectlr of Pubric Administration clearin6; I{6u5e' the president of
Nationat Assoctation of llousing Officials, and students of urban
sociology and land economicse who can interpret tho social problems
of housing to the industry.

I think that the National PubIic l{ousing conference should
knoi,,r of these sister organizations which stand ready to aid in the
work of tho Conferenco, and to supplement your offorts;"and I thank
I\fus. Simkhovitch and lt[rss Alfred. for the opportunity to te1.I you
s omet hing about th er,r.

uR. ETpNEY E:-_G0IQFIETN
Chairman, Exocutive.Confiittoe, Joint Comnittes on

Unemployment and C'hairmanr Social Justice Commission
of tho Central Coriforence of Amorica-n Rabbis

The technical opinion of the comptroller General must not
stancl in the way of the housing program of the Foderal Gcvernment.
For over a generation we have beon working and v,aj-ting for B- program
that would end the riisgraco of the slums and providc the workiirg
people of America luith suitab1e bomes. fn the boginning we were told
that private enterprise controlled by tenemont houss Iogislation
r-rouId achieve the purpose. Private entorprise failed miserably. Lator
wo \i/ere assured that the l,imited divj.dend Gorporation would accom-
plish vrhat vre sought. The limited dividend planrrras failed to fulfilI
our lopes. Now at last the Government has come to see that ue can

wipe out these breeding sno+,s of disease a.:nd crj-mo and vj,co in our
cities ancl construct homos for our people, only through Federal aicl
and Fedoral control.

The Federal Government must be nrepared to do moro bhan or-
$nrze a corporationr ond to aid in tho establishtnent of holtsing au-
thoritios in the different states, Tho husing prog,rarl uri1l requiro
at least four things: 1and, naterial, men and monoy. The money the
Fodoral Government is prepared to advanco in part as a $ift e and in
part as a loan. The mon are more than 'r eady to go to work. The ma-
terial and the land, howevere constitute serious problerns. Ib may

become necossary, and the governrnent should be nropareC for thi-se
to comvnandeer ma-terial and to take possossion of the land. The Gov-
ernment possesses the right of enainent donainr md nay seize r"rhatever
property it believes to be nscossary to furthor tho housing progralnr
The Government however, must not, permit itsolf to be exrrloitecl by
the real estate interests, who vrould bo only too glad to uirload t.lpon
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the city and the state and ttre nation at exorbitent prices, the land
that thoy at the pree€l* time cannot sell for aly pric6. The housing
program must not bqoome a means of enriching real estate speculatol's,
and the equally cJrlminal speculators in building material"

The hogeing program uDre than any other projecte vrill holp to
solve the problem of unemployment. Directly and indirectty, it will
put to work a larger numb6r of men than any plan nour proposed by the
tr''ederal Government and.the Public trforks Administration; but in develop-
lng this program we hereby caution the Government of the United States
that we are engaged in civil work, and civil administration. We want
no military, control, oven by mititary engineors. fn developing our
huildlire prqgram ancl public works, we nust insist that the workers
must not be'niLitarizod. Tho Public Works Administration should be

in charge of civil authorities, and. not agents of the military machine'
Jffaste and extravagance anC corruption are in themselvee not sufficient
to justify mrtial Iarv.
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EVENING SESSION

-

HOUSING AS A C SERVTCEI

a

Subject :.

Authoritl Land' - Plan Mcney

l,lRS. SIMKH0VIPCH, Presiding

ROBERT D. KOT{N

Director of Housing
Public'rfiarks Administrat ion

whatever may be your individual problems in any particular
city we must have a conception of the probLem in the country at
large.

I have had, and f am sure the others of the staff will say
'the sarne thing, a ren4rkable e,xperience in the four or five months
that we have been at work at this problem. It has,been an education
to me, and I speak of. it Darticularly because'I consider thq whole
problem of housing in this country as an educational problem, not
only for the people in the various communities but for those who are 

'

engaged ln tryini to solve that problem.

I am entertained sometimes by people r,vho come in and tel1 us
that they know the answer. It isn't one ans',rer, It is a hundred dif-
ferent a.nsuersl and every new solution that is offered.opgls the door,
unfortunately, to a half-rlozen,more problems. Th6re are the different
raciaf g"orps, the different ways of llving in different sections of
the countryr the different economic groups and thoir problems, the:
different sizes of fami1lo,s, the different incomo problem. '

There has been filed wit.h us a remarkable series of studiese
studies in city planning, if you pI9ase, oriented as I imagino very
few studies of city planning have ever been orlented before in this
country, because they are worked out in almost every case in terms
of a particular need instead of r as many of us knor;ur the kind of
studies that ha-ve 'been done in the past, princinally turned toward
the problems of traffic or cloaring certain city area3 where the con-
gestion of traffic rnakes it a problem.

Thirty or forty cities are'hard at work, perhaps fifty, at the
present time studying the housing,of thoir-comnunities and stuclying
it in a way that is extremely intoresting. ltle have the problem i-n
one city of l:bxican laborr with the particular tvpe thing they need;
in ar:other city it is the Negro problern. In the entire South it is
the Negro problem, We have the packing house workers in certain
cities of the lUestr in certain fbreign-groupsr.and we hav6 white col-
lar workers in cerbain oth'er places. Everywhere we find the attack
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has to be differentr and as I say again the high land cost problem is
very rare, perhaps at most i.r: three citiee,

The eolutiorsoffered are f requently rather sketchy. r,Ve are
Iearning w6 have to teach and we know -- I say I know -- comparatively
little about the subject. The longer I am in it, the more I realize
we have much to learn. We try to be he1pful. IVe frequently almost de-
sign the problems that are brought in, in an attempt to find a solution
on the financiaL side.

Someone remarked at lunch todayl that we needed to get down to
the $6 Foornp I am happy to say that we hayq.three or four cities that
have offbred projects which propose rents 1ow6r'than that. Some of
them are sound, some of -;;henr propose things that we knbw are:not soundl
but between.the $4 and $6 reinge, someuhere'bet.vreg.n $4.25 and $4.80, we

are convinced it can be done on cheap enough.lande ana in those cases the
coverago i.s not more thail 34 or 35 per cent, in one cqs.e a'littfe over
30 per c€htr We are gettin;i pla:rs in which play space is trovided, as
it should be provided in our opinion'e clcso to the housesl the'smaller
play spaces, so that the smaller children are we}l within sight of the
mother if s.he happens to bo in her apartment fr her little houser with
tho larger poqls and play space in between the groups of buildihgso
thore is a lot of excelleht thinking being don,e on lhis problem and it
is being applied directly towa4d a'chnstructive plan.

It isnrt any |onger a theorettcal considoration of an i-maginery
proJect, These are real projects that are beir:g worke'l out, r'irhereas we

have been held up, we havonrt doneiwhat we hati ho.ped t,o'do t'y this time,
I think things are under way and are likely to get mcving, at I'east we
hr:pe from day to day that.they will. At any rato, the'preoar.ationg are.
weLl under u,ay, and as soon as lre are 1et looso by the difficulties of
our situation we will be going ahead and helping others to do tho same.

Now directly I want to speak of one or two pointsl and one in
particular. lfle urant to nrorluce Iow cost housing,, we want to have the
cities interested in it, but is the production of the housing the sol'e
aim? I f eel that the housing is a rpans to.a groater endl a.nd that
greater end is tho rehabilit;tion of familles, thd lj.fting irp of the
level of living of. families. The housing a.n end in itself inrnediatelyt
clearance of s1ums, bad districts, blighted'areasr but the housing a
means to a greatei end. And if we are_to achieve that gnoater end, that
is to use tire housing ln the best way for the people for rvhcm it should
be reserved, we have to train a how kind of flarragorr

Those of you who heard'Sir Raymond Unwin when he was hsre know

what omphasis he,puts on the managemend of the training of tho squads
they have in England, the 'ent 'collectors rvho are the social workers
in these tousing projects. , lle deecrj-bed very int'erestingly this group
of women trained to a new profossion. IIe said the:i.r first training was

in accountancy and ondinary business.methodsl but their other training
vtrae the training of gomewhat of a nQw kinC cf soeial workerl becauso
urhen they 6o11oct thelr rents once a ureek these.rent colleitors become
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the point of contact between the clty as it were or between tha so-
ciar purpose for ""hich the housing was built and the tenant. The
rent collector becomes the friend of the family, the advisor in arl
sorts of matters, of health, of employmentr ard in things of that
charact er.

'ffe have nothing of that kind in this country, or very little
of it, and we need to start something of that character. lfiie need
training of squads for this new profession, because it is only through
some such means as that that I feel that the housing urhen once built
will be used in the right uray. rf, it is simpl-y handed over, as an
ordinary building would be by a renting agent, to the tenant that is
best abre to pay the rent, if it is simply considered as'a business
proposition and open to anyone who cares to live there, we have utter-
Iy failed in our purpose. At least, r feer that to be the case. rt
isnrt the family tha.t can best pay the rent. rt is the family that
most needs to live there and that can be herped to pay the rent.

::' rn one city where some .rery low cost housing has,been done by
a_certain philanthropy r heard recently that 80 pei cent of the ap-
prication for this housing wtren it r,vas finished had to be turned
away, not because they werentt good bnough but because they were en-
!irety too good from the economic poirrt 6f ,riew. Their, j-ncomes justi-
fied their paying a commeicial reni',in a different class of acconrnoda-
tions. I.[Ie nnrst :guard against that by all means.

t-. i'..

I[e are faced:with.'seriijus'probLems particularry in the public
W9lks Ernergency Hotrsing 0orporation in'citi.es vrhefe nt.housing autho-.rity exist s , 'no legaI pou/er eiist si in ,the 'eit.y ior, county,to constiuct
housing and be r6sponsible for, it.; rn that.,cese,we havl somehow or
other to find a piece-of machinery: in:the roeility.r*rich,can managethis lousing in lue qpirit whieh 'i hauu Sust 

iuescribed.. r think. we

?

t

,

_-J have been asked a'number of times how that was.tor be managed.
![e wj.ll havo to 'create some rocal,group.of sociarly:minded people
with a real conceptlon of what thi; housing-:-,"-to be used for and with
an ideal about it, r:ot j'ust wi4dow dressir't, urt high,minded peop;t6
who are urilling to give ttme to it and to,iorm some sor.t,of a: non-profit corporation.. r. hops' the Federar. Gove.rnment wi,1r perhaps be
able to turn or/er the management, to leasb,the housing to soml such
]_o.ul group, non-profit corporation, so that,it will 6e rnanaqod intheinterostofthepoopIeint.hattown.andbythepeon1einthat
tovtrn ir a way that r'am sufe t:h,e Federal Governnrent-and ,the central.,
Agency in washington can never d.o. .?hat is another problem that we
have to meetr , .. :

f want to say $ust a word on the question,of ,land costs., I
donrt uant to enter into a: discussion of vrhat tha drrty of the cit5p
1! or the duty of the nation to crear up tho slums.rwher: the ,Iand,is
high in cost. That is oerhaps a question for others to decidee butr should like to point out (.r thintt rny figures.are correct) 'ttrat ir
you had $+rooo1000 to spend on b. housing ;"o;ect, and in the one,case

I
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the land on which you were to build cost Eonething Less than-a.million
dollars and you trai $grOOOr0OO to spond on the buildings, and ir: another
case you paii tnre" t:fles ae much for the land, $a,OOO,OO0, you would

rrurru l"iy'$I,OoOr000 worth of buildin3s. If you paia $!_a square foot
in some !"6"i ci{y for your 3.and, and consequently,a mi}f}91 dol-lars for
your }and, for faOrOOO rqou"" fe6ti you could put $3,0009000 r'rorth of
6uildi-ngs'on it. it yorr'paid $g. square foot you wouLd be payiirg

$a,OOOrSOO-to" your lana ana onfy $lrOOOr00O for your buildings. In the

iiist "a"e you vuould have thre. [ir"i as nuch irouiing for your $+roooro0o
as you would In the second.

I[hat is our purpose? Our purpose is to get ]ow cost housing and ae

much.of it u, *" .*n. Do w€ vrant to buy J-and, or do ve want to get Iov'r.

cost housing? I think if the accent is-placed on low cost housing, vrhat-

ever happeni it raust be low cost housing. In one pI-ace it vrill be ono

price; in another place another price. Wo aro_getting these projects.I
saici in the first i.nstance, vrhich shorv a rental of sorl€,\,rhore 6otv,roen $+.gO

u-"oo, to $6.50, lot us sayr depending upon varying conditions._ Wo are

getting admirabie pro jects-*t',ere a so"iaL echeme has been vrorkod out'

I vrant in closing to describe one of these.' In a certain city a

Negro project, whieh oompnises a very considerable area, h1" beon thouglit
out by the Negro Unive"eity'close to the project as a problem in social
reorganizatioil. The f a:niliet ,o* living in this ol'rril area ape being
studled, what their oarnings are, vrhat ti',eir ekil-l-s are, how many of .them
thero are, wher"lif,"y u"e fo tiv6 ifr the interval whilo the slum is torn
down, hovr rcq.ny of thenr can come back to this 9.rea, hov liany of 'them can

afford to come back, how many of tfrom shouldnrt be 3-iving in tle city at
all, haven't the sr<i11r'the hnowl,edge; the background tha! will enabLe

them to earn their living in the ci[y, should be moved out to subsistence

troreste*as in the suburbJ, to a farming region if they have a farming
background, and then for ine families ttrrit-are to Iivo there after the
projects are completed, how many old couples !!at want just two rooms

iriitr f"tn, horu miny f"iger tramiiios that should have larger aceomi:Pda-

tions, how *rry yorng p6oplo porhaps in trvo-story apartments; what can

wo do in buii-di"! tfr6s6 pro5ects to help t,hese poople to render comrm-

nity service vrtiJh they rirlght reasonably perform? Thero is the common

Iaundry. Instead of ttose-women takS.ng this. Iaundry into their ov'nn

p1acee to do it, do it in a common launary where for a fow cents a day

ih;y have tho,r." of a washor, a drye" Tq a pressor' TIe can havo a

day nureery.rhore thoy can check the children whiLo thoy aro working

in the laundry and where the women that go out and work by tho day

can loavo their ehil-dren oithor'in thie duy nrt"ury or a lowef erado

echool- hae beon suggsstod thore. A garago vrhore tho men could repair
;;;;-";;r 11r"*."iiJr o" tako in outfido-work. A rvorkehop connected

vrith tho garrag" ,,rf't""u rnon. out of work, possibly lftor 1!1^L1T-:"'"oI
and iltranchoster experiment, roay do ropair vrol!.or learn somo 8kilIod
wort from anothor'worker.' lfe-havo dono so little of this sort of
thing in this countrYo . l

Thero is a pro jeet in tlris particular city that is_ b?:og r'rorkod

out in.terns.of a comruqnity. '.?hat can best be done f or that community'
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Itseemstonethatthemoetencouragingthingthathas
halpened in these.fiw or at tho most six months since the work

was started under the I'IRA ie tho fact that throu5hout the eountryt
in city after city, groups of citizens aro getting together v'rith

the.ir city ptannio[ Eou"ds and with the city of f icials and sbudy-

ing the p"oU1", trlm the practj-oa1 point of vieu' No longer aie
thJro simply statistics,with rogard to the misery of theee people.

What can we-do, the quostion is be.ing asked, to do something for
these peopJ-e that is economieally soripdf And econornical-Iy soilnd

r now rneaire something olse than it n"*l,bef ore, becaqse morb.and
,;ruoro people or" ,.,silizingr.as ,Eomeone said at l-unch today, tha!
, thes6 areas are an €normous expqnoe to the city'

ve are beginning to 5et figures; I rvish we'had more of them.

Somoone reporbed fi",t i, a certninlqttuo-it eosts thrpe times as such

to operate as cait be colLocted fron taxes' 'ljio have reports from the
offiiials of certain cities that the slun areas are costing ton
times the anor.rnt that is asssssgd .f.or taxation. That is the kind
of f inancial .statement {ve Ii'ker",iediiu"e after aLl the Federal Gov-

ernment, as 1,,116, Eoosevelt or the Secretary of the Interior said
today, cannot do this vrork throughout the country. It 9ar..only be-
.gin itre projects and in the long-nrn the citieg nust tako it up atlri

IeeI the-reiponsibi'lity f or it,and ieel. that it is a. neaet'rre o,f

municipaf ocororffo It has to, go on.

IEe a,ro not discouragod, @ are \re,rv .much gncouraged. lvo.ara
oncounaged by a ueoting of {fris kina, by tho soripqo consideration
that is bein! givon tolthis erbject., and I hqpg yqu havo patiotrce,
just a littl; f,ationce, I do not think that the housing problorn,
or that low cost housing and sLum,cJoarance should properly have

been c,onsidered as an emergency r6easure tq put n,on to work qriickly'
Ifre nade the ef f ort. ferhri[s tirnough our fautt it"f ailedr. but it
did'fai1. 'We did not got men to tvork quickJ-y. l

Tho problem of cJ-earing out our cities, of making.decent
ltving condiiions for orr poopte is a,long-rango prqblem to-be
considored in terzrs'of a rong-range pian that is to go on through
the years. ttre must start, we must learn by doing.,soro of the
thinls, ,u[e wi,Il prgbabtry mako-gru.vo rni.stakes, but we rnust-do .

,orefhirg. lirle "on'i wait. for yJars and study and study beforo
we do *nytting' I,et us do these things, but 6very ono of them

should U.e a step,fopurard in the direction of Jearning hoiv to.do then'
They must be demonstrations, but stops in-the procoss, a,Iong-rango

.pJ-anning every one of them must be clrrside.red in 9v9ly iitY: not rrs

" fittf" pi.eclrnoal thing. Hore is a dirty 6lum, letrs 1g lt hele'
porhaps ttrat isnrt the ftr.ce tp dq it at llp. Perhaps that ought

to be aLlowed to go bad. We know in our departruept novr fron four
hundred and fifty projocts that have boen presented to us thers are
an infinitO number'of thom whero.no housing should evor. be built

.even 
if they are- sfums.

If the slurn exists i.rn 4 place which cannot be rnnde into
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decent housing"tiecause bf its locationr'if it'is iii the bottom Iands,
or in a place where the smell of factories and worse t'hings cone
across (such nrojects have beon presenterl to us within si.ght of a dump
or incinerator) it d.oesn't matter whetl:er it is a sium or not, i-et us
make the cities use the power they harre and close these rot-cen Lruikl-
ings. flhat right have they to como to us and say nay? They corno to
us and they sery, Ihis is expensj.ve land, but look at theso slum condi-
tions, these miserable conditions, nobody should be alloured to live
therer' A1L right, use tho power of your board of health. I[e dare you
to do itl Go ahead dnd do itl No city comes with clean hands that says
that we sha.Il pay three-quarters of orir money that we have for housing
for land when they havo allovred theso buildings to stand there for years.
That is the cliallenge we offsr the cities. lille are ready to helpl but
close your dirty, Iousy louses and then we w111 help!

IilA S. ROBBINS
CbuaseI, National FubIic Housi.ng Conference

I think the average.pe.ron isnrt particularly intarested in legis-
lation. He..khows. what he wants.. He vrants slurn clearance and low cost
housing, and he saye, 'rGive ,.ts.the bill and, lett s gq ahe+d." , Unfortu-
nately we are enterinq upon.a.stage of governpentaL activity which is
so neu/ that we need legislation. Cities are the creatures of tlte states.
Their activities are 'limited to what the' states have J'ermi'tted them to
do under their;charters, and when we try to see what a municipality must
do in order to.accomnlish the end in uhich we are interestsd, we see
that cities must be given the power to investigate into living condi-
tionsr.to prepare projocts, to acquire the land either by purchase or
conddmnationp to actually build oither by the city or some staff that
it sets up or through dontractors, and then to manage and operate the
projects, again eithpr by itself or through,somo fc,rm gf public limited
dividend corporation.

Cities mus! bo authorized to do tha.t, and in various states in
this Union various peopi.e are worklng and arguing over tho so-call.ed
biIIs. The othen day we finally sont up the proposed. New York bill-
to Albany. Ifile had been working on it sometime. We prepqred several
printed drafts and finally the printed draft dated Ja4uary 22nd went
to Albany, f asked that the bilt be sent to me qs soon as the Logis-
lature hari rrrinted it, io that I could compare it. It came down yes-
terday morning, and I faithfully set to rrirork to readr line by Iine,
every one of the twenty-threo pagep, anC it rltras quite satisfactory.
I for.lnd only one mistake. Somebody had put in a semicolon in a placo
where we had not put in a semicolon, and it uas a rathor vital:spot.
It was tho paragraph which we had the'most trouble formulating.

So I had the pleasure of calling in a stenographor and dictat-
ing this telegram to the senator who intgoduced it; rtExtremely import-
ant to omit semicolon on page four, line twenty, before passage of
biIl.rt I sent a copy to the Gorrernorr s eounsel; and then T confirmed
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it by letter to both the Govarnorrs counsel and tho senator and then,
f,earing tha.t possibly the bilj- might conceirrably go through the Sen-
ate before I knew it, I telephoned Albany to take out the semicolon.

Now many poople havo the idea thEt legislation involves such
things as words and semicolonsr and it does. A careful.ly drafted
biLl is of extreme importance. But in the caso of housing legisla-
tion, the lawyer must be more than a mere draftsman. He nust be some-
what of a philosopher because there are questions of nolicy that must
bo settled now, so that lhe obsta.clos which might otherwise arise can
be avoided, anri here are some'bf the things that lawyers who are at
work on hou6ing leglslation have to consider.

In the first place we are all gettin[ accustomed to hoaring
talk about hous'ing cn.rthoritibs, a sort of public corporation dis-
ti'cnt from the state or city ano yet having some connection with it.
There are. very ,qood reasons why 'rve havg those housing authorities
which *tu "ori"offut in part, tertaiirly, as to the selection of mem-

berse by the cities;and yot iryhich.are not controlled by the citiest
and some of the reasong arq these! ,In the first nIace, a housing
authorityr-being a separate conponation, does not j-nvolve the city
in relatioa to its'debts or'bohds or contract obligations. In other
rvords, if 'the authority falls down in any wayr. the city is not fi-
nancially obtrigatedr,altliough'it migh{ be moral1y, to undertake to
remedy.!hg condltion.... That is oxtremely. important at trris time be-
cause citie's dre i.n.precarious f inarcial' condition and cannot undor-
take new obligationsi :

.'In the,'ieeqqnd place, ,opei^r;!ing t,hrough a corporation facili-
tates and'efpeditep -the busirtress of housing. You can inagine -- and
f am franldy 'sorry for th<i'0lties thdt' are adopting this policy --
the troubles of ,a hou'sing'[roup or divtsion that nnrst submit'a pro-
joct to the:conrnon,codnciL oi the.board of aldormon or any other
iocal'logislative body. Tho'bickerings that will go on, ihe red
tapo that will aLso.be invohiedr.the arguments as to whethor or not
the windows ars the prqper height or. size in which aldermen who know
nothing about housing will dngager lis simply too bad to think about.
Anri operaii-ng'through a housing authority will at least limit a good
deal of the pressure that would otherwise be brought upon public of-
ficials.by peoplo who have somo i.nterest in a particular way in which
a" project should.be carried out'

Finallyy and here iS where.r'erhaps my social service or civic
,backgrou.nd gets the better of mo, f have the idea that by operating
through housing authoritios.wd at loast have the chance of keeping
housing free from politics. Certainly if we dump it into the 1ap of
the cornmon council or the boarri of. aldermon \rre know that we are throw-
ing these matters into politics. : There is the chance that a tradi-
tion nEy bG establishod in some cities that housing is to be free
from politics, that the men are to be givon terms, the members are to
be.given terms wlliqh will not expire rvith the terrns of an adminis-
tration with each election; so that thore is a nooBibility that men
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may bo appointed_in the beginning who wirl know something about the
subJect, who will learn somethlng about the subject, and who willetiII be ir office after one administration goei out and another one
comes in.

+

i
Some pe6ple teII me f am not particularly realistlc about thatgtha! simpl.y forming a corporation and having thlse overlapping termsisnrt going to solve the problem. r admit ttrat r donrt trnf*r-but r do

.say that houslng authorities, given that opportunity, lf the pubric'gefs heated up aUout it and insists that these authoritles are sofio-

.thlng ln which the pollticians are not to pray barI, there is that''chanceo

.V"I-y serious questions of pallcy arise in drawing up btlls. Each
grsup in the state is lnterested in seeing that its narficrlar interest

,19 protected. People who own neal estate, or people who aro interested' 'in the labor rnovementl anri the eontractors who want to make sure thatthe contracts are gcing to be spread out in the fierd, eaeh want crauees' ih the biu.s to protect their interests, Now, generaity speakingr r be-
"li'eve that tho question of housing policy snouta be omitted from a billrIn other words, ln this new field-a-rorpltent housing authority shouldbe given the opportunity to work,lut its own problems. We shouldntt de-
clde ahebd of time by putting into the law;ust wfrere a housing authoritils to builde Just howmuch 1{ is to buil-d, just how hlgh the rents c&nbg, whether or not they should uso their own staffs of architects or'outelde architects, et cetera. For that reason it is deslrabLe to let' each of these quesilons of actuel technical nollcy be decidod by theauthority itseLfi Once you bggtn to embody in the law definite policiesl
.in the first place. you rnlght have to,,rait until the 1ogislature convenee
a- I.e-ar rater to correet the mi?takes and, secondlyl you get a bill
w-lich id a hodge pf,d.gel and which rosurtu i, grvinf irtti" points upon
ni'htch those who are opposed to the entlre p"og"u, Ian brlng'.or" .o"tof a ]egat actiqn on i'r,e gro'rnd that ttro authirity is attempting to go
over the bounds or the rertfl"tions anumerated in"ttre iu*. - -

cause they are restrictions on operqtionsl very often lavrsults arenft
'brought brrt the authorltlee wiII not take.certai.n actlon, wil1 not un-
dertake projects, because they are afraid that somebody will bring alawsuft. Despite the fact that those restrictions should not be incor-
porated in the law, there still- remains the qu6stion of whether or not
housing authorities shourd bo unlimited ln thelr power, By that r r'o'hl
should they be subject to any supervislon or control. we are not very
nuch concerned ahout that at the presont time, because we know that
whan the.monoy eomss from the Fediral Government there io very definita
supervision and control, practically nothing can be done witirout tho
consent and approvaL of the Housing oiutsion-herel But lt becomsg equestion of principre and it wirl become lncreasingly mone importantin the future when the Federal Governmgnt ls not fenitng the lnoney and
when the monoy is rai.eod by bond lssues or by the authoritles trr"i,r"I".u.
Thon you have the question of whethor or not an authortty te golng to
be permitted to buy ]and wherever it wants to unJ pu; ;;'";; 'tina-or
housing it wants tor There are two schoors of thought lrrero, One ia
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|hat- if you give some sort of -a supervisory body, l.ike a state hous-lng board, such as exists in New york and Ls exists in other states,the right to veto th-e plans of'any..rtfr".ityr Iou will not only havered tape but you-witr1 i*ru.antagonisr, you t.tt trrc dividei 
-r€spon-

sibllityr Srou wiLl havg t unirtl,g or'trre uiur. from one group toanother andr tlerefore; tfrig one school of th.ought says, rrleave itto the authority, urr+.fet .it make its own decisionsr,,. and anotherschool of thought, to which r bel0ng, i" i;;;-eventuaIly, where thereane non-federal.projects in the beglnning at reast state housingboards shourd havo veto power or contror over the actions of the au_thorities, and.I try thai because r feel that oven the best inten-tioned authoriti-.l.ilu-:going io nat<e very sertous mistakes, and thata central-todyr'1*rich a;n g;ther experience from all the cities inthe state and which.un ueieiit uy the experience of those citiesand.giua !hose cities its, own 
"*pl"i"r.ul'"i.,"rru be in the picture.

There wiIl..not bs ,that.haste for speedy work that exists nowland it wilr be the conservat:ive:cours6 in the int.erests of betterhousing to lqve two heads instead ;i-;r;.' 'r"r., 
it purery from thepoint of view of better housing, because r feel that if you let theauthorities embark upon an,unsupervised theory, you will rock thestable door after the horse is stsren, aft"" it" mistakes are rnarre,and after the ooriticians have discovered tha.t nnrnicipar housing isthe glorious heavqn that tirey-trave been Looking for for many years.

In closing f uant to disou.ss two points that havo been men.tioned alread.y. One is f"o* if,"_lega} poirrt of ,ri.,r. There is need' not onry for the enforcement of r"r3-i"i"i;g";o what constitutes'uninhabitable dwellingse but a need for strengthening those laurs.lTe have a very vagus idea of what an uninhabit'abre dwelling is, wecan't define it, but we do know that thore is Je"iaed. room for astricter definition of that term, certainly when we consider that inl'lew York state and in other states rooms riti,ort windows can stirlbe used for living.purpo'es, they are not il1egal and the authoritieshave no authorlty-to come i" una close tfrem noi, and ryhen wo knowthat families stilr have to us" toilets in conrion, either in theyard on in a har1, we know that the raw Jor"n;i go far enough in thatrespect and that it will have to go farthe;-;";y soonr

The other respect where the law. must play an important partin the future is the condenru:aiion question. There is again a lack ofdefinition of what constituiei-ihe'varue oi ri,i. There is a dis_cropancy between what we calr. the assessed value of the land and thefair market value of the rand. Then there ir-"ivoy, this worse dis-crepancy batween the fair market value of the iana and the price thatis actuarlv awarded by the ;;;;. ii-"""i.r*.ti"" proceedings. wehave to considep verf eriousry whethor o" noi ,r" u". going.to go asfar as England does, for insta;ce, when it says in taking over randoccupied by uninhaUitaUte UriiJtrgs, ,,This tana is worth so ,,uch forhousing Durposes. lllre donrt care ho* much it-is uorth for businesspurposesr we donrt care how much it is worth io" 
"p""uration pur-poses, we donrt care if fifty years from now ii is going to be a
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beautiful boulevard, this land j-s worth so much for housing purposos

rna tt"t is how mrch *" will pay f or it 'rr

Secondly,thequestioroofcondomnationadministrationisprob-
ably the nost important question which housing authorities will ha've

to face. I venture to say that a yoar or two yoars from now we wilI
be having meetinfs of this kind noi concerned with the general sub-

ject of public housing but concerned mereLy with concermation, vre will
tur" ,o.ning, afi"""oEn'and evening sossions,-and I w11l offer as a

suggestion to the Federal Governmeit ura to aff housing officials that

now is the time to start a united effort to inquire into the modes of

improving condemnation Jaws in the united statese and let's not wait

untir we discover that we have paid ridiculously high prices at some

timo in the future.

0fcourse,changosinthelawsarenotbroughtabout.primari-
}y by lawyers o"'r.giriators._.They ar6 brought about by strong lead-

ership and a gooa JEaL of public eiucation. i wiff say, and I bow to

lilrs. Simkhovitctr, tUat there has been strong leadership connected with

the birth of municipal housing; and tr will saye and, I bow to lliss Alfred'
that there has ;;";'a gooa aeui oi public edutation co4nected with the

birth of municifri f,o"Iing. And I want to say in closing that strong

leadership and a good deal of publio education which has brought abotrt

the. birth of rnrnicipal houei,og *1Ir brine; about the cha'nges that will
rnake nnrnicipal housing a success'

I

I
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BENJA}[IN C.

Director, The PeoPles Lobby

Afewweeksagolhadatalkwithlvlr.RobertD.Kohnandhetold
me a whole lot utoui'this housir,!-p"og"urt 3ff-lhe record. Last night

I read it aII in Collier's in * 3ti"y''ty iofrn Flynnr' oxcept.lol t'ivo 
-1r

three things, .na-i-"i noi going to quoie to you what he said because

he said he couldn't answer the question". I askecl him what proportion

of the people In Arnerica who cannot be docently housed under present'

contnercial systems of housing ure goi"g t: Pt provided-t:l 1::?*
housing at prices or rents they-cui aflorrl to nay under any project

which the Housi,.g Di,i,ion has in mind. He di.dnlt angwer. Perhaps

he will before this meeting is ov€Po

ft was twenty-seveh years ago, t!1t.y" started 
-in 

New York and

rocornrnended that the city officiali avail themselves of the.9owe13 eiv-
enttremund.ertirectrarterorthecityandclo.s.ethes.gil,slnillrytene-
r4ents, these di;;";;:breeaing tenementsl and they didnrt do it' ri TI
be thera is more than one reasone and I cliecuss this becayse-if you are

going to figure how much monsy you ''"t going to noed you have got'to

know whether you aro going to do, as l tognet 1o,""T we have done over

the opposltion of ftn"."Ickis, Secrotar.f of the Interlor'

. we have been subsidizing land spec'ulators'all over the"cciuntry.
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You canrt do that and provide cheap housing.,0f course, tirore is one
consolaticn, ladies arid gentl:rne:,, that 99 3/+ per cent cf thj.s debt
will probably never be pairl; mayrre I or L/Z per cen'b wilf, Bi;t we
are talking a.bout the irnmediate future.. I belong to the old .rcllool
of economics. l studied economics in the days when it raras a scj-ence
instead of an an artl as it has becomo recently, an art of ha.'ing a
job in the New Deal. f oven studied John Stuart MilL. This has a
bearing on this, and it has a diroct bearing. John S'buart Mj11
said that is the best kind of government which makes it as hard as
possible for people to do wrong and as easy as possible for peonle
to do right. That has gone out of fashion. I have no panacea.

That wicl<ed Tammany Senator, Big Tim Sullivan, put in the bill
to exempt improvernents, to gradually transfer taxes on improvements
in New York to buj-ldj-nqs and land vhlues. rt was defeated, because
New York city for the Last fifty years has been run by. a land spocu-
lating banker combj-ne which sti1l has it by the throat, and you are
never going to get chbap housing by that trethod, while they are in
c ontro 1.

ft isnrt the job of tho Federal Go'rernment to pull corrupt and
cowardly city administrations out of the tlIe. They have got to do
lt themselvos. r am a*rutty sorry if you folks down here Irom New
York feel so badIy. rt reminds me of'a story about Abraham tincoln.
A bunch of fellortus came..down from New York at the time of thp Civil
llllir. They saidetrtrjh. Lincoln, wo have so much v.rearth in New York,
and we are so afraid the_ Southerners are going to at{.,ack us, we rish

,you would build a few battleships or ciuisers 41d protect us.l! Lincoln
saidr rrlitlell, if you fellows at'e half as rich as yor.r sa.y you, are and
one-quarter as scared as you say you are, go a.n build your own.cruis-
ers and protect you.rselves.,t I ar.r not making any anplication. I am
just pointing out that you canrt pr'ovide cheap hogsing under the pres-
ent systed, .

If you had'a decent taxing system and if you harl honest arlmin-istrationr if both city and state taxing systoms were honost ancl ef-
ficient, r would say that about a t'iro million doI1ar fund ought to
meet the worst of the housirrg situation, but you canrt pay two, three,
four and even' seven dollars a square foot for srum land and got pway
with it. Nowe of poursor you have an awful situation in New york.
The papers don(t dare te1I about it. r donft blamd them. Eight bir-
lion dollars of bonds out on,mortgages and.bonds, about three birlion
dollars guaranteed, and the highest:reserve f borieve is 10 per cent
and the lowest is 2 per cert. 0f courser'you are busted and you d.o-
serve to be in Nor,v York and chicago deserves the same thing.

Norry the only question ise is tlnclo Sam goinq to continue to
spend money this lavishly? Yest'erday r analyzed the proposed. now
rovonue bilr. comparod with the budget for this yeare and, if you please,
on the ma.rried peopte with incomes from $I0r0OO to $1rOOOr000 net
they have reduced the taxos. That is the principle of ability to pay
we have heard about ..rn the platform. 0n the single follows they havo
increased it one-hatf of one, per cent, but practically nothing, and
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under.bheinconptaxweratseono-eighthofallth.emoneywearego-
ingtoraisethisy"*"u*aone-tvlenty-rirtr'oralittleover4Eer
cent of all we sPendo

, Now you are not going to get an{ mon?{-for housingt.'ft1th-er

dirt flies or words fly on Carritif rrifi, until you get right down to

dots and realize that you donrt neea tuat trunch of r'eople yorr have in

NewYork.ofcourselYouha,reane:rpensivejcb^i.fyoutrytohouse
people where they should never b;'-'ii il l'! of.the quostion to do it'

bonit think that'the rest is going to stand for it'

IamgladtheTenementHouseCor:mniesionerisheretonight.I
hope ho wiLl clos" iho=" lnsanitai:y t"rr.rn.rts,and keep them closed, and

then I am sure that lvlayor La GuanJi" *iII go to Albany and ask for power

to stop taxing irt.riig"nt pooprl wtro put ip decent buil*ingse and tax

those who Itrrs. Roosevelt mado clear toclay are primarily resoonsiblet

ite-gu*Ufers in ts.na' Tl'rere is no othor way out'

r dontt want to be di.srespectfull bul 
?11y 

ttme that tho Presi-

dent ,ruants to take a vacation l-iominate not Jack Garner but Sleanor

Roosevelt to trti-ti. pru..r That is just.a suggestion'

Twobilliondollarswilldoalot''bttt'youhavegr:ttostart
prett,y soon and ihere are other factorso The cost of living is going

up. I lrras tr**yr'-*9u't-in mattremaiics I concode' but it strlkes me

thgre is a factuif f"fUcy in *"u*inge as the -Administration 
doest

that you i,.r" got-to incrla.. ti"-p"iiu fe"uf 40 por cent without i'n-

creasing the prices. I just ""n't 
seo how it is going to bo done'

r have lain awako nights, tryin[ io-iiog". ort how you could raiserthe

price leve1 40 ;;"'-;;rrt *itUlut'trcreasinfi nricos, and to be frank'

rhe effect -- mind you r don,t .;;-;;;-i"i3i1, r am getting dipromatic

-- of the NRA ls to increase pricLs 50 to I00 per centi

Youarenot5;oing:togetvoryfarwithtwobilliondol-Larsuntil
you stop trre uuiiiiie-.:;ar gi"it'.nl tir. eement qyyl lumber and. stecl

combino. which today keeps prices ;p. It is " totfoti"at..rl problem' It

will be a good starter, but we musin't doe as ltIe Lre doing up to date

in this recovery program' r'rt i't"-foo" liy- l"l the starting' It mav

sound aII right, but I have u""rr"ir,'.ioui-itti"ty-eifht states speaking

in'the l-ast fu*'rorrtf,s and I know things are not just what tltey apoear

to be. You .*'t ao'iin"" tUe present system and house peoplo reason-

ably. I don't say you are.goi"[ to-"ttu'gt. it' 'rrle triod thls thing

t'ruenty-seven years ago -- l'rt' flmls speech tonight was as good as I

made twentY-seven loars a$or

; In Europe thoy have tried this same gag' Just twenty-seven yoars

ago, the ,u*,ul t want to New Y;";'-i went {o-the flrst housing con-

gress in Engra-nu; ;;i lTlelnalio""i Ho,,"ing congress, and 1 learnod

there what they did in their ""-..ifta "nittniri 
frousing that';ras self-

. srrstaini.ng. Ttrey ray h.vs leai"au. i* irgr1r Tarnmany or Ta;vrmanY rc.'y have

loarnoditfromthem.ttreypaiaacertainamgunt..[orthelandandthoy
flgured out on-what vatuatior,'itu] ;;r;-i;" t he land f or housing t'ltey

could report a return for thu;;;i ir'":r w"nted to chargel &nrl thoy wrote
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that down as what they paid for the land and made tho taxpa]'er pay
the balance. No wonder they are having hard times over there. Ttrat
isnrt honest

L[e canrt beat economic faws. r'lle have been trying since the
fourth of last lularch to do it, and now we propose to put the Army in
control so we vrontt realizo what is happen,ing.

pR. lgrruR MAGNU9EqU

Executive SecretarY,
International Labour Office

t

After the eloquent, fiery speech of my friend, Benjamin }l{arsh,
I think I have been well chosen for this gathering.. If I may permit
myself to indulge in a littIe of his economic speculqtion (I am not
surs that my friend, Ben lVlarsh, thinks there is irny use for economic
speculatione although he confessed a strong faith in economic laws
of a kind) I have a few romarks to mako upon this question of inter-
eFt in relation to housing. I think I have the evidence and justi-
fication of the conclusions to which I shall come in t['re faw words
that f shal1 say in a most oxtraordinu"y do.rment that has just bbon
issued,by the Department of Coglnerce. That is the report on the in-
come distribution of the Unite{ $tates, 1n wlnich ygu.will f,ind the
way in which the different classes-and k'inds of income in the'United
States have contracted during the period of the rlopression.

i : .. , I :'
Ipcomg. as a wtrole is down 40 per ggnt. That is not so sig-

nificant because that has a revaluation and'wp might be;just as pros -
perous with 40 i',er cent less monetary counters as wb might-'have boen
with lOO per cent four years ago.. The significant t.hing is.the dis-
parity that has. happened in the diffor'ent kinds of monetary counters
with which we hate been cleaIing. Income from w4ges a.nd.salaries,
for exarnple, have shrunk to 60 per cent of what they wore in I929r a

decline of 40 per cent. Inceme from dividends has gone doqm frorn
100 per cent to 43 per cent. Now for the contrast. fncome from
pf gpe.rty sources has declined fron.,IO0 per cent tq 7O per cent, nearly
30 per cgnt, whereas,intere'st. on income derived from public utilitiest
rrarticularly efect.ric light, had' declined only from'IO0 ner cent to
93 per cent, and the cllmax is in the -income fiom interest which llas
gone down ,:er91y from I00 per cent to 97 ,per cente, a paltry decline
of 3 per cent. lThereas in'contrast builCing construction activity
and income arising from building operations has gone down from I00
per cent to 28 per cent, a decline of 72 per cent in,income de-
rived from building operations'. There, it seems to me, is the just-
ification for a reduction of interest rat.ee as an slement in the
hbusing problom.

'r',Ie have only to call attention to the fact that a large nart
of the building operations are carried. on by borrowerl canital. A re-
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duction from 6 per cent to 4 per cent intcrest is a decrin.e of 39 L/g
per cent in the cost arising from intereste and if interest chargos
are half the cost -- I donrt know exactly what they are -- you.will
sQe that the total decline there would be 16 2/3 oer cent if you rlrere
to reduco your interest rate from 6 Der cent to 4 ner cent.

How are you going to get a reduction of interest is the qugs-
tion. 'llle seem to be agreed that it is necessary to qet anywhere.
There is a reason for i.t. If you.reduce the interest rato you offor
an inducement (I dontt say a subsidy because it isn't a subsidy ex-
actly) to Uuitders to go ahead and build 'busing. Then busing, as
I say, is a demand that is exceedingly responsive to changes in the
cost of production. The fact that r have conmented on the decrine
of 72 per cent in buildirE activity shows how elastic the denand for
housing can bor and that we have doubled up and lived with our frj.ends
and gone into poorer quartersr and so.onr ',Ve can live on glmost any-
thing; food.and clothing have the first claim. It has a flexible de-
rmnd and therefore a slight change in tho cost of production will
revive tho demand.

In the second place, by reducing the interest rato it soems
to me we safeguard the princiial. If i,re"e in the fortunate nosi.-
tion of t.o1ding a lot of bonds that gave me a magnificent income
I think I would rather have two per. cent on them and feol that the
principal was safe, or evgn one oer cent or one-haIf por cont, than
to draw 10 per,cent one year ancl losQ tho wholo urincipal the rnxt
ye.ar.That.istooobviousdoneeflanycomment.'

Howare we going to got a rsduction of the intorest rate? In
the first place it seems t o me. that we can got it by the oxanrple of
the Government, the Govornment, reducing its own interest rato on its
ourn borrowings. There is the queotion of its credit I realizo, but
if the credit with the . Government is good, this should. be a:n onpor-
tune time to reduce the interost fate of Governmont borrowers and
therefore, set the pace for reducing the interest rates of those w}to

' In the second place you ca4 set .reduc'ed interest rates ty,t'tre
Government, therofore actualLy making Lvailable fund.s for bui1fli.ng

construction at a l-ow rate of inter.est. That is the custornary way of do-
ing it in Europe, and they have socured low cost. hous5-ng and they have
oliminated the slums. I donrt know whether.my friend, Ben I'iarsh, is
right that they have gotten thomselves in a mess cloing i.te but at any
rate they havenft got the slums and thoy have.somo low cost housing.
trVhat the results will be one hundrod years from now, I.donrt know and
f don't think anybody olse doei eithen. Ilile are perfectly safo in our
prophecy, 'ille canrt prove it anyvuay..

Next you can offor the inducement of oxemptipg from taxation
money that goes into housing and put the burden of taxation upon an-
other source. I donrt take a great deal of stock in tho fact that
the housing that you build must pay for itself in its rents, what you
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caII productivo invbstnont of Go'v'erhment noney. It seems to re thet
all Government money is equally productive. The Government collects
for its servicss to tho communities, and it collects it for the ser-
vices which they think peopre aro willing to ps5r the nost for' Just
now lre seem to be payi"g the n:ost for the services of protection,
the Arrny and the Navy, et cetera. 'ile get it from somoulhere' If we

u..e.onuinced thp,t we rvant to pay more for another kind' of protec-
tion, social protection, rve w:ilt coLlect it from our citizenry. be-

.u.u"" that is the thing they will voto for. I donit care vrh'ether

or not you get it in rentsr lou get taxes out of the services that
you render to your PeoPIe.

In the next nlace you. can perhaps reduce your intorest ra.tee

simply by'decree, &s you anproached the question'of minimum waBes

and-devieed instiumonialitiLs for f ixing minimum,wagos.' You rnay be

able to'work out sorno !ns.ciljnerv by actually declarihg that social
standards of the comr.,unity sha1l not rrormit you to collect moro than
such and such a ra'bo 'rf interest. I realize that is dj-fficult to
secure. f beliove 0ornany is tlre only country that has tried itr
They tried it in December 193Ir a:nC they may have stirred up some

trouble in doing it, but there is an oxample. So it seems to me

there are variorrs devious \4tays of reduCing the intorest ratO, and if
the interost rate is a substantial item in low cost housing, it is
worth while making that reduction in the interest ra.te.

I think that leave,s mo with some background of justification
for the reduction of interest rates and a statement as to how you
can do it, You nay not agree with me, but there it is.

---r----!--

EENE!T-L.AqEi!
Secretary, Clevoland City Council

As I look over the program I sae that I am the oniy one who

is not an expert, and not bei-ng an export I need only a very few
minutes to say what f have tc say.

I know nothing about planning. There are a lot of psople in
this audience who do know plenty about it; thore are rany exports
hero who will discuss the su.bject with you. f am a m€mber of one
of these councils, common councj-ls. Ours isntt ealled a common

council. I mean it isntt offic:aL1y a common council, but rany
noople do ca}l it that. AIl the exnerience that I have had in
trouslng and slum c'Learance is from the point of view of a munieipal
of f ic la.f .

ItrIhen the Roconstruction Finance corporation Act 
",vas 

passed,
for the first time tho national go'rerr:me:rt mado money available for
Iow cost housing and slum clearance. Irm,reCiatoly sorothing had to
be done. Local governn)ents wore asked to do sorne'bhinSi abou+ it.
This money was rc.de avaiLable to only those subdivi$ione tha'b had
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the necossary regulatory lavr, and for that reaeon we had a liimited
dividend }aw passed. Then the city goverrnHent proceeded to encour-
age and to pronote and help those who are intereeted in promoting
tinitea dividend Laws. Projects lvere sent dovn long before the
present housing administration was set up. In fact, they wore in
r aiftetent building gathering dgst there, as some people believe
their projects are gathering dust here'

Then thero came to pass the ltrational Reoovery Act and money

was available not only as loans but as grants. So the city goveral-
ment aga.in interested itself in passing the nocossary la'vs, and I
beIiove Qhio was the first state that enacted a public.housing
authority law. Pursuant to that public housing authority Iaw, pub-

lic authorities rlere sot up in Clevoland, public authorities were

set up in cincinnati and i:: other Farts of the state, hoping to ob-
tain not only loans but actual granbs f or subsidihod housi.:rg.

Again the Housing Division tras f looded wit'h plans. Very
wisely they made up tleir minds that these echemes rqust conform to
the gonoraJ. plan of t,ho wlloIe city, that a:ry one of these schemes

hadto bo part of the future ptanning of thewhol-e community, and

that this rvasn't just a place to come with your rvheelbarrow for tho
distribution o,f a lot of moneyi

For a couple of yoars I have been speaking in cleveland on

housing, trying io otorso public opinion for the sr i:port of this pro-
g"a* oi the Governmont. In recent months I her.vo had to bogin by ask-
ing the audience to kindly not ask ne vrhere those beautiful- hcuses
are tt:at I have boen saying for the past two years lve vrero Soing
to build with ptrbS-ic funds, I arn suie that rnust be the experionce
of a good many of you hero, and it is rather di.scouraging. tle

wondor why it is that noro 6peod isnrt injected into it. Wo are
told that dirt must f Iy. fhere is a lot of dirt ire Cleveland ttrat
is jurt anxious to be f l-ung, if that is t he corroct word.

fhe point, however, that f 'muet rnake before cloEing is that
wo must ror:ember that this is a new underta.king for thie courtry.
I donrt think that only a few yoars ago we could havo held a meot-
ing such as this in a respectable hoteL and discus sod public .hous-
inf or municipal housing" ft would havo bson thqught too radical.
It 1e a nolv thing, and v,re rnrst bo tolerart, if tolorerrt is the
corrOct ltrord, in-attOnpting +,o arrivo at er sound solutionn The

groat oncouragomont thlt I receive out of atl this iE that housirg
fs getting inlo politics. Housing should havo gotteu into politics
a Long tine ago. 1l[o speak about ttre exarnple of England, vrrhat a
narveloue stait England haE made, even if no actual so lution has
been arrived at. TIhy? Because housing has been in politics in
England for a long, Iong timr

I think it rvas L[r. ICLabor wiro ai the s]'u$ ctrearanco confer*
onco in Clovoland Laet sr@&or said that slum cloaranco bogan urith
Honry tle Eighth. Heitry tho Eighth ordorod tho dernolition of ono
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hrrlilred unEarnltary s}rme in londoni T$ England it has hen e pert

oi politlce, rn-itria country the cltlzens are intoro6tedt and

these prouog are forwd-f or tlo purpose of, arouein$ Pub1ic opinion,
uut voi ,rrt t"., the intorest of your c.ity councilmsnr you mltr
havo tlr ruembere oi you" stats 3.ogislat,ses and of Gongresa in-
terosted. Howint *a g1r, cloarlnto ia. just as'muclr a govanceatal
function es the piripg of gtrreots or polloing or troepitaltaatigl'

To shou you that this is ths opinion of a great 
'tt1r 9tP"

poople,. thero ha8 boon for-uod an u,sso"iation of pub}ie 9ff{TIu,
ir brron, ,tros"-aut,y ft i. tq intorost thoir govornnont and.to

ou"iy out housing "ni 
tr* cloaranco progratrl:' Thia aesociation

is compoaod of a-nomberehip frop.ttrirteen di.fforent statoer ard

,three Or four difforent nunicipaliiios. If such.an a'Eo*iation hail

boen f orred.d yoar and a fraf r egoTf"iJ. *9.1d havo been ono menbor,

buo".,iu Nour york vras the onJ,y s[ato that had a govemtrontal body

:w[roso dd{ !f,,:wao tb car.r1 out a houcing pro$ramr

Nov that aLI of tlose statoa aro paesing lawi of .thia sort,
I eay to you, ur. rorrn, that the roal bonofit that we aris recoitt'
ing i'*, itris agitation f or housing and sln- olsarancoiis that
goi""rr"nt is "ituurry 

interoqtod. Illen you once f ind tlat 
-ttn

govorarrltont as su"h, nintcipal govornnerrt ind state gover"nnontr. iS

actualLy intereetea U frou"ing, not only in paseing laws but . .

".ir.ffi, 
frde"estod', yo, wilt-iintl that yotrr taek will ba liglrtened

. a .great dea!., Ttrank Yoh.'
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IIAI,IER T. BLUCruR

-

0eoretary, Detroit City Plan Connleelon

.Itaaoxptrtieamanf,rcmout'of.town,Ieuppoeethereere
a...fry of uE hsre.
:. I au sonerhai at a losoto go abgub tell'ing Vo't?q-fStroftr
becarrc I have such a lirnited time ln ntrich to g1v9 ny 89t t&Ito
fril;; ft; p";p1e whom I.an'qddreEs5rg, the nattvee, 'know.wtrrs

il8i"fi--ano-nistings streets arg., it tat<6s tr6 arr lrourr, anil here r
U""t been glnen ten or fifteen ninutes. .,' , ' '

: I aiu not going to talk'about houaSpgr.if you donrt mitd. x

havQ'to-Aft--yo,'!0y 6'antgrot,rd in orrler ttet you Eay proporll ,1ldtF
stahd r*rat I "r-pirg-to-telk abouti tr'or a number of years I:"d
others havb Ueen-intErested in houefug ffgT e socia'I and soeioLogic-
*f ,t*epoint. 1[Io have an organizati;n rlrhioh has been'intcrestsd
ln educaiSng peoplo to the need f or hour'ing' : ..

I rarat to raad to,yotr from tlB annual rSror-b of .the.city Plan

Couniacion of Detroit, for 1928, to sfirbrr you.that housing is not

;;;;i;;-# t",*, 'rhte was.in.tf dayi when it Tla",hereeY for

I
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u6 to think about houslng in reletion to'city planning, but ure

said at that tine:

tt}Ios{'cl-tira. jq"A"rerica harre given a}moet no attention to
the probl,era oq .Folsing"ite'citiaop.fr and particularly its lovr"vrage

earners. A fou cities have oxperierfoetl tho-conditions not'r preva-
Lent lrc tfaw ipik and Phlladelphia, where tho f 6RH'ng. !ae-bee:r that
Arnorican rruorkers reoieve high-uragos'and that their tiving cond'ii.
tione are altrogt ideal;" (You will notice that I have usod two
ttaluogtsrr as far as I have gone. I[e used to hodgo in those duy9.)
I'Thfs is large3-y the f eelinf in our own city. Ono-ha1f tn*e-world
does not knovu frow the otheinotf liqesitt.',(Thpre ie a bright otate-
ment that I am awfully Iroud of today.) 't[he regult ls ignorance
on the part of rnos', oitirene as to the'bi-ure living conditions ful

sone sections of Detroi!. It is not going beyond the truth to say'
that housing oonditionp in'sot:e sections of ou'city aro al.uost
.intolerabl,e.'r (ilAImosir. agaiiir) tsfe cannot eont j.:aue to d lsregard
the housing of our anal[ lnbome citlzene. Poor housing conditibns
reeult in the creation of crininal hotbede. StLlifus in other
citiss and pa.rtial studies.in Detroit show tl,r greateet nuubor of
delinquent children whare housing conditiong ere wof,etort Then I
ekip part and we gO on to say, ttTte municipa}ity will necosearily
take a part in any scherae f or housing reform.rl

That urab back in 1928. Evo:n tn 1932 I was told that l ought
to keep ny noie out of housing. l

trVe1-3., to get back to the Detro'it p1an, I ar: iping to etop
talking about housing for a fow minubes and teII you sor.ethlng else.

Two yeare ago many poople in this country thought that_city
planning was a Iurury, and when we ctlme vgry close to being eliroi-
nated fiom the pictwe. in Detroit we dpeiaea-that the best job we

could do rrvould be to dete'rr:rine"*,.if possibLe, not'what wag wrong
with Detroit, we knoTi what was l#ong, but what uig[rt be done to
reredy the situation. ,$e 17€ undortook a sories of studies. lTe

ca}Led then.then, as wo'' iafl ttrqrn novr, rehabilitation etudio s, and

we made EoIIte very intensive Btudies, For instanoer we chsckod into
the natter of poprlatlon flow, popultrtion density in Varioue Bec-

tione, md poprfition Bovellpnte, and therg $Iore a number of other
if,ingi that we ettd.ied for tho city, but I want to get to a par-
ticular area, what rve calLed o!1l 'rEast Side b3.ightod arearrr

We f ound anong othor things thsre'that whoreas vre had a
largo concentratlon of colort.d poprlation, and vso havo had a groat
ihcreaee in tho oolored poprlation fua the la'st few yoaro ln Dotroit,
th€ population In thls Eaet,S.ido aroa had dnoppod off tr;renty-five
par cent. '!Te didn't lmow it, but it just hai2penod. \[o found arong
other thinga that even ths colored popul.ation which had an average
family of four and one-half peopLo, had only tvro and eiglct-tonths
peopLe in thia Ere&r 'tte aslcd v*ry. thoir f cunil-ios arsnrt ordina'
riLy smal}er. We dhockod among thsse people anC we found tint the
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decent, better colored peoplo Ylth ahildren had bee'n r'nving out of

the area becauso crininel conditions were too bad for themn Tl|e

checked tle.t vory carefully and found it"to be a fact' We made a

number of ccininii rt aiesl rve nado alL of the so-oa1l-ed Eoclo-

Iogical studies, juvonile, tuberculosis deathst pneumonia deathst

and aII the rest of ttpm were mado' Ife checkod the matter of

asses,sed valr.ntion, for instarroo. rn the city of Detroit f rom 1930

to 1932 vaLuatioi"a"opp"a twenty-rivo ptr tent ' rn this particular
area vrc found that rm,Iuations woie stariing to drop in 1927 during

the very heig6. of tf" boom. Tlrcy wore alioady going dg*t-,uld
from Ig 27 to 1932 thsy dropped abotrt oixty-fivg porJcont.. Thel1-we

cheokod the tax deliuquen.ios, and then we went through the area

rvlth pnetty much of a fino coutb.

This waentt housing, pleerso understand' Thie was rehabil-lta-
tion. Y[o went irr""":f. o.r',i'* tou,a out the eizee of t]p fanlliest
the number of rocns, tl:o nurnlrer of bodrooms, and tho incomo of the

poople, if any, and t l:s r ent they'v;oro- paying, if any' and.the 
:

numbor of automobiles thoy ownodl and hou-thoywert to work, a{
whors they worked, and how tong itey had lived in Detrolt, vrhothor

thoy had ever boen farmers, and whcit,er they wanted to IiW on tho

farm. All of tho se quostions wcro askod of tho pooplol Yd *"
f ound out, of courso, what *-,, ilil"ong r'iith the tovlrr, ar:d the next
job was to find out what might be done.

0f couroe, wo lmsw that most of tho poople in thia aroa had

boon hol'ding ttn pnoporty--r was-going to say in thc pious hopegin
the hopo that it woui3 "o*e 

da, bJ ,r"od fo" tor,u,r,rcia1 or industrial
purposos. Thore waa always tho h'opo that pnoporty within half a

milo of tho downtor,vn soctioo *ouid, t*ougit tomo miraclo' be.eyit'
ablo for high buildings. So vio dooidod t; find out just what'the
p"r;itility'of that u'se-vras. Wo f ound that 1n our city, "s 1l ovory

city, there vras just six tires ae nnrch h.:sinoss frontago available
f,or uso as ura6 5.n aetual use, *a r raean includlng ths vaeancios too'
I[e ohocl,ed the arcount of rrop"tuv orti"r, -,aras being ,t?9 for tndustrlal
purposos, and nE found ono hundrla pot cent rnono availablo for in'
dustrial purposos than was aetually in uso. So it seorred pretty
def inite io ,.r" that tho hopos f or any uso for industrial nr- comnor'

cial purposos, prticularly i.n viorv or trs trencl in population, woro

vory, vory sIin.

fn tho nsantinn the poplo vrero gotting no incono, and tho
property r,es in a very bad condition.. tJ[o hod eliminatod comrBroo

and we had elimlnatod industry fror'r this aroa, ancl thoro wore only
two poesiblo things that could bo done. Wo rnight toar dovrn the

builtlings ana *fE pqrks, which lvas a vory fino idoa oxcspt that
we didnit havo eny *or"y'to pay for the land, So wo decidod that
tho bost uso of t'fris property i.ras f or EoIIE form of housingr 'iTO

designod two-stony housei, ona t1.nee-story houoos, md foupstory
housJs, and six-siory buiidingsl arnd tho ;trango thing abotrt-it ie
that, assuming the land value-to bo bolovr a dolLar a squaro foott
we found, according to our estimates, that tho best uso and choap-

oet use vu&s a trvo-itory houso, that ivhen vro wont into tho highor
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buildi:a3s tho cost of :iraintonance and tho cost of oporation- 'i1d tho
ailded facilitios raieod tho oost of tho housing ruit. So that le
oxactly hovr r,ro cano to housinS. TIo fourid that the bost uBo of tke

p"opu"fy in this particuiar aiea ,,as f or housing-, upon.o:ro 9:1i-
nite ""r"Iusion, ih"t its valuo ilas in tko noighborhood of 851, or
ggl, or gol per sguaro foot. Its wr.Iuo vrasnrt vyrat poplo thou6ht
or hopod it was going to bo rvortir for sone indus"rial or comrsrcial
pnoporty. . Yie asimef,,tnut the bost use c ti:o propody.yat.f or a
lovr typo of housing, aJrd u.ron that basis vre f ound that the bost use

was for tvro-story housos.

That is vrhcr-e vro havo corm a'o tire prosont time. J[o prepar'ad

our pIa.:rs; r,-to sont +,horn dornn; r,ro got a tentative oomrnitrot:t, and

what is going to happen rosts upot, vrhat t le gods sitting upon.

glynpus d.ecido. It'haprcns thai 0lyrnpus is no,v calied the Intarior
Building, but that is v,tre lre areo

Just one rnore thin3. it ls an oldr oid story' vrhlch..I do

}ike.IteeensttnttherolvasadebateinParlia:nentwerthe
Irish land quostion, and every onca in a vrhile from the galJ.ery

urould come tho calli r{7e wan',, more }and.'r X'hen again calp the
caII, 'tlie rvant more Iand"' This is really a poor story, bd I
*, goirrg to tell it anyway. Finally it got on the nervos of tire
speite., and he sent the sergeant-ai-arils up to te1l the rnan to
be qr-liot. The sergeant-at-arrns was on his way up and out-care
the cry, n(Te want ilore land." Finally the cr)- ceased, and Ltrter

the spealcor ser.id to the sergoant-at-arns, rfHorlr i.lid ycr't'let riCl of
that man?

Tho sorgeant-at-arms said, rrl lrent YP !? him end i talked
to hira and I ti:ee to quiet hjm, and I couldn'tt sort'hS.oaid'
;i irit hin f irst on ono "oo 

and then r hit hi::: on ti:e other ear,

ana : said, lif 'you rliairt moro land, there arg a couple of achere

f or you. I 'f

MaybeltisaterribleE*,ofYlbutltirinkithassor,:odireot
,.applications to this land question.

IwanttocloselryparaphrasingBrovrning'fwoulltuythis'
in so fa,r as tha Detroit,- housing proposition -is concerned' para-

''phrasingBro','nningr'rOurfateis"intleirhandgr"rhoeayeth'r'Ahouse
thoy planned.r. tt
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ED I

i,
Editor, The Ar::arican CitY

Against videopread opposition the.Go,,o'nj:.:,u,,t of tire United

States earnarks fron i+,s public uorks funds a hundred rnillion dollars
for loans arnd subsicfuu, ih"orgh tire Fubl-ic 'i,rorks Energoncy Housing

corporatior:, to aid slun clea.ranca and loW'rent housing devolopmente'
I
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Vfiith almost no cpoositiqu tlie cities of tho United States, through
our unsciontific system r:f roal estate taxation, subsidize tho vory
hcusing atrocities and oppressive rents which ttre Fodoral Governinent
and 1oeaI civic lroups seek to correet. tr'eu members of those civic
grou-Ds seom even to suspoct wha.t is actrrallv going on. Can um not
aroirse them to intelligent action?

fn providing the public revonues of any city, tho less we tax
land the less is then essure on ovyn.ers to seII or use the land f or
housing po jects. Tho less rue tax buildings, on tlre other ha.nd, the
grogtog inducement there is to erect new homes or improve o1d ones.
Obviouslye a rational systern of rcal estato taxatjon will reverse the
first trend and strengthen the second.. By raisiirg more re.renrre from
ttre land and less from builctings, two esslntials of low-cost housing
will be achievod; la.nd vril-I becone choaper to buy and cLevelop, a.:rd
homes will become clii?n.per to own or rent.

Part of the co:riusion on thjs subject j-n the minds of Iaw-
makors and home owirers.q.rises from the unfortunate legatistic use of
the term "real. ostaterras moaninq either vecant la_nd alone or land
and buildings eornbined. The lar.nryers havinq .unit ed in one t errn tvro
entities as dissinilar as oil and wator, tax-makers traclrtionally
foIlow suit.

ilflhy labor prodncts. that happen to bo fastonod to the land
should be taxed at a high r:ate, uhilo morreahlo prodi.rets aro te-xed
at'a low rate or not at all , no one has satj.sfe.c'bo,rj.1-y explained.
f am not urging, of coursee tho taxation of movep,:ble prodrrcts. Por-
sonal property -- as such products aro genoral.ly ca-1loC -- has boon
found to be so unreliablo and inoqui'babIo a soureo of nublic revenue
that the personal property tax in most states is either a farce or a.

corpse. Taxes on homes, howevor, ccntinue to be exactedu not from
any Fociar or oconomic nocossity, but because homos are Brchored to
the land and are,lsgally cl-a.ssified as a nart of r.eal estate. Thus
wo porpetuate the penarizing of home owners and tonants for their
thrift ancl enorgy. ',tltrilo doing sc wo present to fanrl ou,ners rents
or specul-ativo profits wiiich they are ablo to collect because of
holding title to nortions of tire oarthr s suface which th,ey norrer cro-
atod, and rahose val'te is rnaintainoC by the expend.itures and. servrces
of go.rornmont.

Wlthout further.argrrrnentr may I not assume tlrat inte1ligont
advocates of nublic housinq roa.lize the desirability of untaxing build-
inqs and of payi-ng the ccsts of municinal govorninent large1y, from tho
land rents whieh such governmont anrl the nnre presellce of poprrlation
create? Tho practical question then bocomes, how can this rational
system of taxatiou be adopted with the greatest bensflit anrl loast
hardship to all c'oncerned? variclrs pronosa. Is have been made of which
tho brief time assigned to me nermits the mention of only the pran
already partially carried out in Fittsblrrgh.

This co,-callerl rtgraCed tax,r rl lan involves, in gradual install-
ments over a period of years, thc s'hift of taxes off of brrilciinqs and
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onto tho land. City taxes in Pittsburgh are now assoessd ou buildings
at only'one-half the rate 'rhich appliee to t axeo on the lanrl. The
1933 rate in Pittsburgh (exclusive of Board of Educatlon a.nrl County
taxes, to which the rrgradedrf plan does not apply) we.s $2.00 on Land
and $I,03 on bulldings respactivelye on each $tOO of assessed. valua-
tion' The present L[ayor of Plttsburgh in hls campaign for election
Last falI advocated legislation to extend this plan by gradual steps
until buildings are freed up to 80 or 90 per .ert frorn taxatlon,

Such a drastic change in local revenuo systoms will bo elow
of adoption and very leisurely in its attack on our fundamental prob-
Iom. Ii,taanwhiLe, thore sooms justif ication for securlng, if we canl
some €pecial considaration from state and 1ocal taxing bodies for
publ.ic lousing projects. An ingenirrs provisi.on in the ilmunicipal
housing authoritissrr bj-1.1 now bofore th.e New York Leglslaturel stip-
ulates that; rrThe propsrtv of ir.n authority shall be exempt from aII
loca1 and municlpal ta.rerr. -in aiith.ority shall pay to the city a sum
fixed annually by tho e-'i-t;,'. Sr;ch sum shall not exceed in aty year
the eum last levi-ed a.s an sri:lual- tax upon thepoperty of the authorit,y
pnior to the timo of its acquisition by the authority.'f

Personallye while I should not opnose this provision of the
bill! I believe it would be more sound and more .just if it gave the
munlclpality the option of either charging the tax just mentioned or
the current !&!4. tax in any futirro year, whichover might be greater.

Another possibility is to a1low an exerrption of r $aIr $g,OOO
on each fearlly unit, in assessing new houeing for taxa'cj-oir; nnd to
continue to assess at fuII value the land on which srrch l:or.rslng is
built. Such a plan was adopt,ed, wl.th a ten-year llmitation of tax
exemption, in New York during the hourin,q shortage after the war,
and is believed to have been rrartly rosnonsible for the trenendous
bullding activity which foIlowod,

Advocates of prrblic housing as an emergsnoy measurg, of whom
I have become onee are aenera.lly in favor of some form of tax exemp-
tion or tax limitation on tho projocts of publlc authorlties or 1im-
lted dtvidend housing corporatione. But if vre real,ly want to stim-
ul.ate construction and to do our best to solve the housing problem,
why s.houLd we not favor similar exonrptions for alL lousing -- thr.rs
treating prLvate and prrblic entorprise aliko s a.nd applying our stim-
ulant to the entire corrnunity?

Pittsburghr s new i\fiayorr ll[. ]il. I,,{cNair, tel1s of one of his
negro constituents, wlr6 strortly after naying a fine for chicken steal-
ing, had heard the itflayor expound the inoquity of taxing real estate
irnprovoments. 'rYou moanlttsaid ths Negro,rfthat when I robbod a chick-
on coop I uras fined once for it anrl sot free, but if I huild a coop
and raise my owrl chickens tho tax essossor wiIl. fine ne by texing the
chicken coop evory year?tt Ifhlch seems to clemonstra.tr.r t]tat ovon a
chlcken fancier may bo made to recognize an economie inconsistoflc[r
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fn conclusion, I am optimistic onough to predict atr ago
of roason rrrhen hcusing reformers and Ie$islators willme the un-
wisdom of fining hom6'-owners for building chicken coops -- or
even capitaLists for building lomesl

--.j--------

gglEUN-{qODEgBI
Secretaryl ltlinois State Housing Comnrission

This afternoon I wrote doum somo notes on what I was going
to say this evening, brrt we havo heard so much talk and the hour
is so Iate, the most of my talk is going to consiet of reading
the major headinp:s of the sneech properi

trfy subjoct was "Un'rise Land Policies: How they mke hous-
ing more difficultr" or viords to that genoral effect. fn the
first place I was going to point out that encouraging, knowingly
or unknowinglye active speculation i-n land mado housing more
difficult. f was going to talk a bit about what I ca-l-I over-
zoning, virich has bsen allrrded to here by other spoakerse ovor-
zoning either in the sense of givin;q too much land in tho city
to high income use or allowing an over intonse development of
the reeidential property. I think that a very strong casa can
be made for that coutmon error in land policies, acti-ng as a pog
on which exorbitantly high lanrl values are hungr,o:^, to change
the figurer as one of the props that land olurlero ttse to justify
in their ovrn minds, in somo cases the minds of othors, land
values that have no relation to the probable use of the land.

The second thing that I r,vanted to talk about what a hit-
and.-miss clisrrosal of proporty, of land that comes to rmlnicinali-
ties or govarnmental units; the hit-and-miss policy of disnosing
of that land at the earliost opo,rrtunitlr has taken from Amot'ican
cities one of tho most useful clubs vrhich they night have at
thepre sent time againsb too td.gh land values. I rranted t o point
out under thatrnot only that this point has somo historical
interest, somo comfiarative interest between Amorican eitios and
German and Scandinavian cities, but that we are facing at the
present time in this country and in tho inrnediate future a sit-
uation when that policy ean bo rovorsed, I think, to good ef'rocto

f ventod to sugfost, following t.hat, that IIE.Ily citles
in this country aro qoing to havo largo amounts of tax-clolinquent
land divert to them in the near future if it has not alroady
done so. The treatment of that fand whother it is to be dis-
posed of at bargain pricesr or some attempt is to be rade to
consolidato it into usoable sitos, I think is a genuino question
of land policy.

I wantod to suggest also that public housing authoriti.es
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bo permitted to accunnr-l-ate surpluses from thoj-r earnings over a pe-
riod of years, and that thoy 6e specifically al-lowed to invest that e

when it seomed wise to them, in land. In that uay they rryil1 be abl-e
to take advantago of the roal estate marketr and in ten or fifteen
years from now perhaps be in a rnrch stronger positj.on to obtain units
of land at reasonable prices than they are at the fresent time.

In the third place f wanted to point out that our unwise fand
policies in the12st have wasted literally millions cf dolIars. If
that needs any substantiation I,voul.d suggest that yor-r try estir,rating
for a large city, such as Chicago or Detroit, the amotrnt of savings
of that corrnunity that has been wasted in wild-cat subdi.visions, in
our special assessment bonds, and in real estate bonds, all of them
tied directly to it, an,1 encoriragerl in some ways by the official
land policies in those cotnmu:rj-ties, in some cases by the lack of
land policies in those cor:irnunitios, in the past. I only wish that
we had at the presen'l; tine at the cli6posal of the Federal Housing
Division a tenth of tiTe i.vec-lth of this country that was squandorod
between 1920 and 1930 as the regult of land policies, and we couldnrt
ask the President or Co]tqrsss for a bj-l-lion dollars or any other
moager sum of fionofo

Finally f want to sr_rggest that one of the weakening effects
on the f jnancia.l conditions of American rounicipalities has been their
lack of land policies. I wanted to suggest to follow thet, lfr.
Phillip Cornik's study in New Y6rk I in which lie has sh"olivn a correla.-
tion between the amount of subdivision that has been carri.eC on in
various citios and the amount of tax delinqtrency in those sa.Itio

citios. He suggests that possibly one of tho reasons Art5rican cities
aro in the sorry financi,al plight they aro today is tllat r'.aste of
Iand rosulting from land policios in tlLo pastrthat has been r:eflect-
ed not only in tho savings of the cornrnunily, in the condition of its
banks and what not, but actually in the financial status of the muni-
cipal governmont. That is not the onl.v reasone of course, but I
suggest that it is one important one.

That is the major part of the talk. I think tliat I havo cut
ten minutes to three or four minutes. I lmpe so. But then I vras

going to indulge in tho luxury of saying somo thin,qs that didnrt
have to do with my topic.

It seerns to me that at the present time thore are certain
questions -- I donrt know whether you viant to dignify thom by sug-
gosting that they be trre subiect of policios or not -- involving
the use of land for housing that ouqht to he very carefully con-
sidered. J donrt know tho answers to aII of them, but I do think
it may be of sorne service to this confercnce to suggest those ques-
tions as clearly as f can.

We are a conforenco today of an organization tlrat believos
in and is dedicatod to propaganda; if you wish, in the legitj-mate
sense of tirat word, and ed.ucation in busing IrEttersr and yet the
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difficulty of tho lnnd as,sombly problem for 1ow cost liousjng is in
direet reration to the amount of publicitv tnat is given to hous-
ing at a given time. To show you what I mean, as long as tho pub-
licity is used to interest civic groups, to bring i.rr people who
should be concerned in publ.ic matters vrho heretofore have been deaf
to them, well and goodp but th.o nrinute you begin to suggost sites
or possible areas befqro tire acquisition of thoso areas, you are
running. a big chance of increasing yorrr land cost enorrnously. r
have had plenty of evi.denco in my-olfice in the r.ast two cr three
weeks of tha.t situation in Chicago where rye havo not had art enorm-
ous amount of publ.icitv given to housing. r thi.nk we are all anx-
ious for education in housing matters. we are arl an;iious.Lo see
as littre of the r.roney that is srrent for housing as is possible
go for 1and, and r. suggest to you in your indj.vidual. communities
that that is a ma-Ltor',n'orthy of yorrr attention. It ma1, seem small ,but it nray mako the riijlfer.-enco i:etween a fair:1y successful start
and a dismal faj-lr.ir,: trj yLrilr jnitial attempt u.i Io*u cost housing,

The soccnd, thinq that f ,yant to sugrrest as an imrnscliate lanitpolicy is the troa.tmeni, in large l.ousing Jchemes of conmercial Ianclr
rn devel-opments in the past e derreropmon{s, that aro as divorso asz
sey, Nichorsr commercial dov,:lopment in Kansas city ay16 the' English
gardon cities, very goocl results hg'rs como from a policy of seeur-
ing income from corunercj.al l.and dovr:lopecl in con..iunction wi.bh houe-
ing lots or housing districts.' of coursee ir: tho case of tho Engiish
garden cities thnt incorre from comnoreia.lly use,l lan,l js passed on
oventually to tho inhabitants of the 'Lov.'n or thi: rI:is{;rict, in the
form of reduced cost f or their tnusJ.ng. rt s(r,lr.i1s a roa.scn&b]e, apossiblo way of reducing renta.ls. At the sarne tiilr-: trrerer are ',,eryconsiderabl-e hazards in them, anc r know of sevora.l. 1a-rqo dovol-op-
rnents started boforo the coprcssion which have found th;t during
the clepr.ession their incomo from stores hacl clropped much more
repid.ly than the incomo from their housinq units. so that there
is riI,,rays a very coirsiderahlo hazard there. rt is very obviouslya question that canrt be answorod in t]-"o abstract or in goni":ra'!-
tormsr'but I wjsh again merely to suggost it for your consirlorntion.

The third thlng tkr,et r wantecl to bring forwafc is the quos-tion of whon to conrl6mn. r thi:rk that practlcally overyone in trris
room would agroe that condemnation will havo to bo used at sometimein the acquisition of si.tos for row cost'housing. Eightoen months
ago or.a yoar ago r would have agreed v,ritlrout any question that t5oproposition of oondernnation should havo been hold in rosorvo and
used only a.s a.Iast resort; in tact, in our birl in rllinois we
agreed to an amendment which alrowod condemnation to be usod. onry
1-fter 50 per cent of the land raras unclsr voluntary optiorr. Sincethen r have had somo misgivings on that policy. -Th; 

argurnont onthe othor side is thise the.t if vrhen t hs-a-rea' is cocided unon con-
demnation suits can bo startod. against ovnrers of tr.rst landr you
_sfu! 9ut th'e possibility of fa,<e sales and fake mortga.gos to estab-lish highor prices for the pronorty. 0f coursor you run tho riskof being callod high-handod an,1 dictatorial and uen-Arnorican and al-lthat sort of thi,g. The psychology of it is going to bo bac, J.t is
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going to ho easy for your oppononts to make you look bad for tho time

being, but I do not trrint tirat it is an issuo in which the weight is
not atl on one side by s,ny manner of mea'ns'

Final}ylwanttosug.qestthzitintheacquisitionof].andwe
areattheprosenttimoinrrranyAmericancitiesgtaverycrucial
point. There is a generat feeiing r think throrighout the_country

that there wi1l be some busineur--Ip-1r"n j-n the Jpring' I think that

in most American cities we are facing a potent^ia1 lnusing shortage,

and in chicago I can testify r"or, "*itor 
careful inquirios in the last

few weeks that the real estate market is ctecicledly firme'l tlt?n, it 
"vas

six months ago. Norlt if we wait a-nother few months -- I rlon't think

it wilt have to be more than four or five months -- to acquire land

in some of these cities xr/e are g"r'g'uo pay.ry:h more than i'f rue r{ot

starterl right awa;r' I conrt kno'r' h6w true-that- is in your own to'tuns'

I am very convincld it is true in mine' I am glad to have seen tlre

evidencegiveninthisconferenceandin}lr.Kohn|sta].konthepos.
sibilities of prompt action on ir,u p"oiucts that have been tarked and

studied for so long.

1Ve}IrmVsavingoftimehasnltrra-teria"lized.fsee,brttldo'
think tha-t theso last questions that f have suggested to Yo':,v'rhiIo
I do not want to dignify them by suggesting th;I thoy aro mattors of

profounrl policy, u"3 p"""tica1 irobil*u -*trich.every 
city in this coun-

iry is goirg tt'face ir it is not already facing them'
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Itseernstomethatoncnossibil.ityhasnotbeonmentionedto.
day. l,{rs. Roosevelt said that finally thl rehousing will havb to he

donobyprivateontorprisoorbysolnootherenterpri.sethancities,,
andanothorSpoakersaidthiseveningthativowillsoonororlater
come to the point whore bonds *iif fr].r" to be issued' Ir/ty suggestion

urould bo this: WlnV not issue bonds right awayJ In othor" words' the

Government is now [i,'ing a hundrod miliion dollars' and there is a

d.anger that this tlrare; million clollars will b,: put into construc-'

tion, I{y suggest ion woulci bo not to uso if f or constructi-on' brrt to

use it as n Governmont guarantee-for issuing immecliatoly, sayt five

hundrecl million-aoffu"''*orth of bonds' Theso bonds could be se-

curedbythehousinglchomoitselfandtheycou}dhavetheaddition-
aI guarantee of iru"corernment by ilris one hunrlred million dollars'

Youknowthatsi-ncetheulartherolra.scomeintoexj.stencein
tho united states a mortg*g" a"b; of'thirty-five billion doI1'arsr 60

pcr cent of which is in aiii:i"rities, and 6iEUt bill-ion of r'v,ich is

ontirelylost.]tSeomstomethatthatShot.lstherej-s.astrone;d,e.
sire in this countrv for h safe-a-nd sano investmont' anrJ' thore co'"iId
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not be a better investnnnt than a well-desj.gned housing scheme for
1ow grade housirg, especialJ-y if you give the people gardens. The
Ionger'the depression Lasts tho more they wiLl have to have gardens
because they can make a littIe living from the gardens. With tho
additional Government guarantee of a hundred million dollars, I
think there would be quite a large number of people who would be
interested in thess bonds.

f should like to expross my delight at seeing Mr. Benjamin
Itfarsh here. rt was fulr. Marsh vrho started. rne exactry twenty-Eoven
years ago, as he said, by his horrsing exhibition in New York on an
entirely new career in life. f took h:-s idea to Europe and we have
had one housing exhibition after anothor, the fathor of which is
irllr. Benja.rnin iUarsh.

He said somethinq this evoning which sunorisod me very nuch"
He spoke of the tvo billion dollar revoJ-ving fund. It seems to ne
that +"'hat is a vory impcrtant idoa. Yon 'lrave heard over and. over
again that the tlnited statos has l-ived from one boom to another.
I'irst you had the cana.lse then you ha.d the railroads, then you had
electricity, then the radio, and. thon the a-utomol:i1es, and now, at
presontrthare is no more bocm; thereforo, tho dopressj.on.

Up to the present time you havo nevor done .bhe slightest bit
of Lousing for one-third of your population. You shoulrl start to
build for thj.s one-thi.rd of your popnlntion for which you harre nover
built. rnstead you sent tho rrDnoy to Europo and we did tho buiTding
for our rroople. You know there is no eity without a slum, anrl in
thirty yoars every house that is mocern now'r,rilL not bo modern. rf
you begin this revolving fund of h,ir. Benjarnin tr{arshr s1 you will naver
have a deprossion againi you l"ril1 continuousl], ha.ve a ngw boom and
new houses. r hope r will see thom. f ha'ie not yet seen thom. Every
five or ten years for morsthan ttrirty 5.ears f have beon coming to
meotings like thisr md nothing has cone of them, but r hope that this
timo somothing will come of it.

EDVIARD F. MoGRADY
Second Assistant Socretary, Dopartmont of Iabor and

Assistant Adrninistrator for Labor
National Recovory Administration.

I regret exceodingly that I havc nct had the opportunity of
snending more ti.ne with you today, but this just happons to be ono
of t bso tromondously busy davs for thoso who aro engaged in th.is rs-
construction program that wo are tryinE to go through with in this
country. r am sure r havonrt beon missed, becauso r understand that
Mr, Turner Battle has b(]en liero reprosenting tho socrotary of labor,
and r see a very large Elroup of very ii.rte.l-ri4ent labor loaders over
thero who are a"lso interosted in good holrsinE and row-cost housing.
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In going around this countr'/ I have boon impressed with this
fact: There is a very clefinite need for low-eost housingl but there
has not beon a sufficient detmnd on the part of those wltbelieve in
lotn-cost housing to crystaLliza public senliment iu fa'ror :of it. You

hear about it here anrj..there and everywhere, but when it comos to do-
ing actual work to brins thj-s thjng aboutr'to ma}e j.t a reality, there
doesnrt seem to be any toamvcrkl anfl. that is one of the reasons vrhy

I was thrill.ed in corning hore.

This is my seconcl apnearance here -Lod6y. I ruas thrilled in
seeing thj.s gro1,p h""u, It is the 1a-r4e.su qroup tha.t i ha"ve been able
to attend in reclnt years that are striving fcr l-otrr cost housinr;, but
even this wontt be en.ougl:' Yor,r lrave got to go out of 'uhis meeting
and create a fargo and vociferous national dernancl for lew-cost irous-
ing.

This rnorning t had to go ovor on the HjlI , and I vras a-t & cofi-
ference lrithr. I think, three senators'and naybe eight or nine members

of Congre=S r"lrn &ro oyi the Comrtittoe on Alproprir.tions. I told thcm
that I coulC.nrt stay uith tho:n much longer bDce'lse l was coming hack

here to this meoting on lolr cost housinS. Tlpt started a ciiscussion
in that group, anrJ flr".e v/a.sn't a man there':,ho ltaslrt afraid of the
propos.itioi"l if the Govornmont aidi.ng in ery way in l.ow-cost.housing.
hUey *""u all thinking in terrrs of incr"easod taxation. f suggested
thai they had better come rLowl hore e.nrl si+,, in a-Lid listen to you

Iadies anC p;ontllo4en and loarn scrnethi.ng. Bt-tt thoss gontlernon ''vho

havo the powor in jtho Fodeiral Govornnrent anc thoso pooplo 'ruho have

the nowor in t, jre state Sovernmen'ts rrnd in tho -niunicipal qovornments
wi]I .fiston to y,6u nncl they wiJ-I a.dopt aCcqua.'uo.froflrans jus+' a's soon

as wo catr bring about this cr;,rstal, liz+i:ion of th'a thorrghts of tiro
pec,pte and put tlrem i-ntQ deiiiand. 0nco yo't ge-l: 1, lre pooplo doi'te.nding.

i" ilrl".orrr.rt.y you yilI ,gr;t.r.c'ti-on, but you wo'rrt get actj.on, ovon

.though thore is a noori for it1 u:rti.l yctr do crgantze rlomandors in
every stllte in this co'lntrY.
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REPOP.T OT' TI{E
REs OI,UTIO$S COI,MITIEE

Presente4 by John Nelen
Vice-President, National Pub1ic Housing Conferenco

The fol-loring resolutioms received the unanimous approval
of the delegates to tho i,llashi.ng+"on Conference on Pub]-ic Housir,g,
held under the auspices of the National Public Housing Conference
at the lifiI].ard HoteL, I[aslfngtott, D.C. e on Saturdayr January ?T+'h,
1934:

I. Ae an inr,rediate and permanont policy it is urged that
publlc busing authorities bo created in states having the troces-
eary enabl-ing legislationr ar1p- that the.oassage of such legisletion
in other states, which are now without itl be securedl

2. In states where public authorities do not nqw exist or
cannot ir:rnediately be Iega.IIy created, it is urged that demonstra'
tions be started at once by the Public tlflorks Emorgency Housing Cor-
poration as the most effective means of educating comrrunities to
the possibilities of slum cleara.nce and decent low-cost housirag for
uage-earners, a::d as an important aid to solution of the unemploy-
rnent problem.

3r The Conference is on recorct as being in hearty sympathy
with President Rooseveltrs statement to a specially deloga-bed com-
mittee of the Conference, that the most offective step in the hous-
ing program for the innnediate future is 'rto malco the dirt flyrr on
sound demonstrationsq

4. ft is the united cortvictiqn of tho Conference that this
action wilL do more than anything else to insure the futuro of pub-
lic houeing, and to secure increased appropriations from federal and
other governmental fundsl furthorr that if the money already appro-
priated is wj-seJ-y and spBedily spent, additional appropriations
wiII certainly be forthcoming.

5. The members of the Conference p1edge thornselvos vigor-
ouely to initiate in our own cormnunlties such action as may be nec-
essary to achieve the objectives set forth above.

6. I'lnallyr it is the sense of the Conference that evory
polltlcal unit be urgerl to exercise guch authority as j-t now has
to cause the vacating of dwellings illegalIy occupied; and funthert
to causo the demolition of every dwelling not meeting the minimum
requirements set by 1aw or by the authorities having tho power to
so determine.
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